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Abstract

Rocky, nearshore ecosystems are diverse and dynamic environments that function as the link
between land and sea and provide important resources for people. In this two-part thesis, I first
examined rocky intertidal ecological communities to better understand biotic and abiotic drivers

in this system, and then I investigated the abundance of pinto abalone (Haliotis kamtschatkana),
a key subsistence resource that local community members identified as the most important
because of limited harvest and drastic declines. Pinto abalone are tied to Haida subsistence,

culture, and spiritual identity and have been a traditional harvest species for the Haida people for
millennia. Pinto abalone were harvested by non-Native fishermen through heavy commercial

(1970-1996) and personal use harvest, causing a crash of the population. In the rocky intertidal I
surveyed the upper and lower extents of major biobands, frequency of occurrence of sessile
organisms, and abundance of mobile invertebrates across a vertical gradient at 18 sites near the
west coast of Prince of Wales Island. A multivariate approach was used to identify the major

drivers of rocky intertidal community composition and structure. Sea otter (Enhydra lutris)
occupation time, average fetch, beach aspect, rugosity, and rock texture were all identified as

influential forces for at least one tidal zone and/or biological metrics. Sea otters were not found
to restructure the ecosystem, as they do in deeper kelp forest habitats. To assess the current

viability of pinto abalone harvest, concerns about sustainability, and their ecological
relationships, I partnered with local harvesters within the community of Hydaburg on Prince of

Wales Island to combine Indigenous Knowledge about pinto abalone harvest with SCUBA
surveys at historically productive traditional harvest sites. Only four (out of 17) of our shallow
transects (2 x 20 m), which are within the depth range for traditional harvest methods, had legal

sized pinto abalone (max = 1 abalone). The traditional pinto abalone harvest fishery failed three

iii

out of four fishery recovery criteria that were examined. Fourteen out of eighteen sites did not

have large (≥ 100 mm) pinto abalone, and pinto large abalone densities were below 0.1
abalone/m2 at all sites. All intermediate size classes of pinto abalone were represented within the

fishery, but only 20% of large size classes were observed. Low pinto abalone abundance leads to
concerns about traditional harvest viability and spawning failure and thus recruitment failure, for

this density-dependent spawning species. In our generalized linear models, pinto abalone
presence, density, and biomass were affected by sea urchin biomass. This baseline study of the

current state of pinto abalone at traditional harvest sites bestows critical information to a
community that depends on pinto abalone as a resource. The Hydaburg Cooperative Association,

as a federally recognized Tribe, can use this information to make local management decisions,

which include adjustments to harvest guidelines, implementation of sea otter management zones,
and/or the establishment of pinto abalone restoration projects. Working with the Tribe and
community members throughout the research process led to better science, applicable data, and

took a step toward equity and reciprocity in the research processes.
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General Introduction

Overview

There is growing recognition that science needs to move from purely academic studies to

research with applied, community-based approaches (Wong et al. 2020). Historically science
education and training focus on research objectivity and removing the background and

experiences of the researchers from the study (Daston and Galison 2007). This approach is
entirely unrealistic as the human brain learns by connecting new knowledge to previous

information and experiences (Davis and Bellocchi 2018). Therefore, science, the pursuit of new
knowledge, is necessarily nested within and interpreted with our background knowledge (Davis

and Bellocchi 2018). Additionally, humans have been modifying global landscapes for thousands
of years (Denevan 1992, Mathews and Turner 2017). Therefore, an accurate understanding of

any system requires a thoughtful assessment of its human dimensions. For the assimilation of

new scientific knowledge into collective thought and the creation of new regulations to be

effective, they must be placed within the local, human context. In addition to the development of
ineffective regulations and partially understood systems, historical research practices have
excluded and exploited local stakeholders. This detached form of research has been particularly

devastating when it is applied in Alaska Native and other Indigenous communities, who have

been subjected to the atrocities of colonialism and whose way of life and cultural identity are tied
to their environment. Extractive research conceptualized, conducted by outsiders for the benefit
of outsiders embodies another facet of colonial exploitation within these communities.

There is a long legacy of colonial exploitation in Alaska. Alaska Native peoples first
experienced genocide, slavery, oppression, and assimilation during the fur-trade era (Gibson
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1992). Russian and European fur traders hunted sea otters and other marine mammals to the

brink of extinction (Gibson 1992). The fur-trade was followed by a missionary era, during which

Christian-led organizations sent representatives to communities throughout Alaska to “civilize”
Alaska Natives (Vaughan 1985). This process involved forcing Alaska Natives to abandon their
seasonal migrations for a permanent settlement, declaring traditional values and practices to be

evil, and denouncing the use of Native languages (Vaughan 1985). Alaska Native children were
abducted and sent to boarding schools, inhumane treatment led to mass death and destroyed

families and communities, justified only by white supremacy and the dehumanization of Alaska

Native peoples (Vaughan 1985). When Alaska obtained statehood, Alaska Natives were formally
stripped of their land and subsistence rights through the Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act
(Public Law 92-203 1971). Although the Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act promised to the
protect the traditional hunting and fishing rights of Alaska Native peoples, the federal

government instated a subsistence harvest priority as a rural right through the implementation of
the Alaska National Interest Lands Conservation Act (16 U.S.C. § 3101 1980). The State of
Alaska ruled that a rural preference for subsistence priority was unconstitutional (Thornton

1999). Therefore, only on federal lands and waters does rural preference apply. Despite federal
recognition of Tribal governments as sovereign nations, intergovernmental relationships
perpetuate the legacy of colonial exploitation of Alaska Natives (Thornton 2001, Council of
Athabascan Tribal Governments 2013). Science and management spaces and processes in Alaska
are just the latest in a long sequence of assumed superiority over Alaska Natives.

A growing number of advocates are fighting for an elevation of Alaska Natives rights and

knowledge systems within science and management processes (Justin and Black 2020, Shapcott

1989, Burwell 2004, Council of Athabascan Tribal Governments 2013, Williams et al. 2016,
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Green et al. 2019). Many Tribal governments are increasingly sharing their voice and demanding
to be part of the resource management system (Council of Athabascan Tribal Governments 2013,

Williams et al. 2016). Conversations like these are sparking discussions about equity and

inclusion on larger societal scales (Ferse et al. 2010, Thornton and Scheer 2012, Wong et al.
2020).
The inclusion of Alaska Native Tribal governments and other partners throughout

research processes helps to address the unethical and extractive science practices of the past,

generates applied research, and produces a holistic understanding of the study system (Thornton
and Scheer 2012, Lee et al. 2018, 2019). By consciously putting effort into these partnerships,

researchers respect and uphold the unique strengths of different knowledge systems, where past

research has often devalued Indigenous Knowledge, practice reciprocity instead of capitalistic
exploitation, and create equity in our research instead of diminishing Native peoples and their
values (Hunn et al. 2003, Huntington et al. 2011, Council of Athabascan Tribal Governments

2013, Reid et al. 2020, Wong et al. 2020). These differences highlight Tribal natural resource

needs, whereas past research has ignored their needs, opting for a Eurocentric approach to
science and management (Justin and Black 2020, Council of Athabascan Tribal Governments

2013, Williams et al. 2016, Lee et al. 2019). Calls for decolonizing research processes (e.g.,

Zanotti et al. 2020) center self-determination and Indigenous and community-led research in all
stages of the research process. Because the community is involved in the identification of the

issue and design of the study, there is an immediate and important need for the data that will be
generated. The study results will be used to inform local choices and might later be used to
advocate on higher management stages (Shapcott 1989). Finally, Alaska Natives have year-

round, multi-generational knowledge of the study system, known as Indigenous Knowledge (IK),
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that cannot be surpassed by any one-off study or building off previous scientific literature (Hunn

et al. 2003, Thornton and Scheer 2012, Lee et al. 2018, 2019). Joining the information from

multiple knowledge systems (IK and western science) creates a more holistic understanding of
the research subject.

The Apex Predators, Ecosystems, and Community Sustainability (APECS) project

investigates the effects of sea otter reintroduction on nearshore ecosystems and the people of
Prince of Wales (POW), who are deeply connected to, and depend on, those ecosystems. Sea
otters were extirpated from POW by the early 1900s due to extensive colonial harvest during the
fur trade (Kenyon 1969). Sea otters were reintroduced at two sites off the west coast of POW in
the late 1960s and subsequently expanded in range and abundance (Jameson et al. 1982). POW is
a large island in Southern Southeast Alaska with several small, rural communities, including

Alaska Native communities and mixed-race communities. As such, many people on POW

harvest a large portion of their food from the land and sea. State and federal discourse tends to
refer to hunting, fishing, and gathering as a subsistence way of life (Sill and Koster 2017).
However, increasingly Alaska Native scholars prefer a different terminology - traditional

hunting and fishing ways of life as this phrase encompasses more than merely attaining

sustenance from the land: it is more accurately depicted as a flourishing and interconnected way
of practicing traditions, spirituality, and community (Justin and Black 2020, Thornton 2001,
Council of Athabascan Tribal Governments 2013, Williams et al. 2016). Sea otter induced

changes to nearshore ecosystems and direct competition for resources with traditional harvesters,

impacts Alaska Native community sustainability.
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Thesis goals

These rocky ecosystem studies reflect my personal growth as a researcher from asking
academically driven questions to using a community-based research framework that utilizes IK

and western science to aid in local management efforts. As such, Chapter 1 assesses the relative

influence of sea otter occupation time against environmental forces on the community
composition of rocky intertidal organisms. A multivariate approach is used to determine
influential forces on bioband vertical extent, sessile organism community composition by

intertidal zone (high, mid, and low), and mobile organism community composition by zone.
Chapter 2 aims to address the concern among Hydaburg residents over the status and future

harvest likelihood of pinto abalone (Haliotis kamtschatkana), an important traditional food, and a
favorite sea otter prey item. This study emphasizes community partnership, respect for two ways
of knowing, and a desire to create equity and reciprocity throughout the research process. These

data can be directly applied to local management decisions, which include adjustments to harvest
guidelines, implementation of sea otter management zones, and/or the establishment of pinto

abalone restoration projects.
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Chapter 1: Trophic and environmental forcing in Alaskan rocky intertidal communities

Abstract

Rocky intertidal ecology has had a long history of attempting to identify ecosystem patterns,
associations, and the underlying mechanisms of each. Biotic (competition, predation, and trophic

cascades) and abiotic (slope, rugosity, aspect, wave exposure, etc.) factors have been shown to
influence rocky intertidal ecosystems, but these characteristics are highly variable on the beaches

of Prince of Wales and surrounding islands (POW). The shoreline is highly complex, resulting in
drastic shifts in environmental parameters. Sea otters (Enhydra lutris), a species shown to
restructure kelp ecosystems through predation pressure, were reintroduced to POW fifty years

ago and their subsequent expansion created a gradient of sea otter occupation time among rocky

intertidal sites. Due to the complexity of environmental and biological forces occurring at rocky
intertidal beaches on POW, we assessed the drivers of rocky intertidal community structure and
composition at eighteen semi-protected sites using the distribution of mobile invertebrates,

frequency distributions of primary substrate occupants, and minimum and maximum heights of
major biobands. In our study area, sea otters did not have the predicted, phase-shifting effect on
the ecosystem, regardless of abiotic forces, that has been well documented in kelp forests. In

addition, abiotic forces were not the only significant drivers of the maximum extent of biobands,
nor were biotic forces the sole drivers of minimum extent. Sea otter occupation time, aspect,

slope, rugosity, and rock texture were all influential forces in one zone and/or for one of our
biological metrics, and only a small amount of the variability was explained by our suite of
abiotic forces and sea otter occupation time. The rocky intertidal community structure and

composition of our POW sites exhibit a high degree of intrinsic variability.
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1.1 Introduction

The rocky intertidal zone presents a drastic gradient of environmental parameters:

transitioning from a terrestrial habitat to completely marine characteristics, within a few meters.
Notable biological differences occur along this vertical gradient. The resultant vertical,

biological zonation patterns are often used to define rocky intertidal ecosystems (Castro and
Huber 2003, Benson 2002, Chappuis et al. 2014). In the late 1800s, attempts began to quantify

patterns in the rocky intertidal by measuring the relative heights and proportions of primary
substrate occupants (Benson 2002). Comparing the vertical distribution of primary substrate
occupants, such as barnacles, mussels, and algal guilds, defines the structure of primary
productivity and habitat complexity within the rocky intertidal ecosystem (Navarrete and Menge

1996, Davidson et al. 2004, Konar et al. 2009).
Vertical patterns in rocky habitats are linked to a variety of forces. Environmental

parameters often determine the upper extent of algal, sessile invertebrate, and mobile
invertebrate distribution (Harley 2003, Harley and Helmuth 2003, Stafford et al. 2015), while

competition and predation drive the dynamics of the lower extent of organisms (Dayton 1971,
Paine 1974). Apex predators can regulate grazer abundance and primary productivity (Navarrete

and Menge 1996). Interannual variability in recruitment of algal species can drastically shift
community composition in Alaska (Dethier and Duggins 1988), and some intertidal organisms

provide settlement cues for other species (Carroll 1994, Johnson and Paine 2016). The
combination of these forces can be difficult to tease apart, especially when considering their
impacts on the dozens of organisms that live in the rocky intertidal.

Many environmental factors restrict the upper boundary of major rocky intertidal

biobands because the absolute shore height of an organism coupled with environmental factors
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that influence its effective shore height (wave exposure, slope, rugosity) determine its exposure
to physiological stressors, such as, desiccation, temperature swings, and freezing (Mokyevsky

1960). Greater emersion time results in a decrease in feeding opportunities for sessile
invertebrates, which impacts growth (Gilman and Rognstad 2018). Higher wave exposure
decreases effective shore height, resulting in less physiological stress (Harley and Helmuth

2003). Increased solar radiation on southerly aspects increases thermal stress (Gilman et al.
2015). Rock type can influence the upper limit of barnacle biobands (Raimondi 1988).

Environmental factors can also have impacts on recruitment success (Johnson and Paine 2016)
and the movement patterns of invertebrates (Burnaford 2004).
The factors influencing the distribution of the acorn barnacle (Balanus glandula) provide

an example of the complexity of biotic and abiotic forces on rocky intertidal beaches. On small

spatial scales (10s to 100s of meters) the upper edge of the acorn barnacle band is correlated with

wave activity, but on larger spatial scales (10s to 100s of kilometers) maximum temperature
plays a larger role in determining maximum extent (Harley and Helmuth 2003). The mussel,

Mytilus californianus, and thatched barnacle, Semibalanus cariosus, outcompete acorn barnacles
as substrate occupants, forcing the smaller acorn barnacle from the substrate as they grow
(Dayton 1971). Both mussels and thatched barnacles are readily eaten by the ochre sea star,

Pisaster ochraceus, and physically removed by drift logs, reducing competition for acorn
barnacles (Dayton 1971). Limpets negatively impact acorn barnacle recruitment, whereas acorn
barnacles that recruit on mussels (although they might have outcompeted acorn barnacles as
primary substrate occupants) exhibit increased survivorship and recruitment (Dayton 1971,

Lohse 1993). The presence of acorn barnacles increases the recruitment of rockweed (Fucus

gardneri) by up to 50%, rockweed in turn provides refuge for barnacles from extreme
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environmental events and increases acorn barnacle vertical distribution (Carroll 1994). Thus, the

interactions between biotic and abiotic forces on acorn barnacles alone are difficult to

disentangle and interpret.
Sea otters (Enhydra lutris) are a notable biological force, as they are apex predators,
whose ability to regulate ecosystems has been studied for decades. The ability of sea otters to

control ecosystem-wide phase shifts through trophic cascades has been shown in kelp forest

ecosystems along the northeast Pacific (Estes and Palmisano 1974, Estes and Duggins 1995,
Shelton et al. 2018). The sea otter trophic cascade in kelp forests can be simplified to three
trophic levels: sea otters, sea urchins, and kelp. Increasing sea otter abundance results in

increased predation by sea otters on sea urchins, which are a primary grazer of kelp. Increased

sea otter abundance, therefore, causes an indirect positive effect for kelp by decreasing urchin
grazer abundance (Estes and Palmisano 1974, Steneck et al. 2002). Sea otter instigated

ecosystem shifts also occur in soft bottom habitats, including shifts in bivalve assemblages and
sizes (Kvitek et al. 1992) and in the eelgrass beds of Elkhorn Slough, California (Hughes et al.

2013). Sea otters indirectly mitigated eutrophic waters and increased eelgrass health, through a
trophic cascade (sea otters, crabs, grazers, epiphytes, eelgrass) in Elkhorn Slough. However, sea

otters had a less obvious influence on eelgrass beds in British Columbia and Alaska, where the

lack of environmental stressors, greater shoreline complexity and sea otters' access to a variable
diet suggest a more complex food web and weaker individual trophic interactions (Hessing-

Lewis et al. 2018, Wendel et al. 2020 unpublished data).

Sea otters were absent from southeast Alaska for over 100 years following the fur trade

of the 1700-1800s (Kenyon 1969). They were reintroduced in the late 1960s and their abundance
and geographic range increased rapidly (Tinker et al. 2019, Jameson et al. 1982, Esslinger and
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Bodkin 2009). The reintroduction of sea otters and the subsequent growth and expansion of that
population provides an opportunity to examine cumulative sea otter impacts through time, using

a space for time substitution (Estes and Palmisano 1974, Lee et al. 2016). The United States Fish
and Wildlife Service (USFWS) surveyed the abundance and distribution of sea otters in 1968,

1975, 1988, 1994, 2003, and 2010 (Figure 1; Pitcher 1989, Esslinger and Bodkin 2009, USFWS
2014). An aerial survey was also conducted by Sonia Ibarra and Zach Hoyt (Hoyt 2015) in 2014
to record further geographic expansion of sea otters. At the time of this study, these areas
represent locations that sea otters have occupied for up to 50, 43, 30, 24, 15, and 8 years,

respectively.
Sea otters could be strong top-down forces in rocky intertidal habitats. They consume
twice as many calories as some marine mammals in order to keep up with the metabolic demands

of living in cold water without blubber (Yeates et al. 2007). Their potential to impact the rocky
intertidal is great, as many of their prey items are found there, including sea urchins, sea

cucumbers, sea stars, chitons, snails, abalone, and mussels (Hoyt 2015, Newsome et al. 2015).
Research into sea otter impacts on rocky intertidal habitats conducted in the Aleutian Islands,
British Columbia, and Washington examined trophic cascades between sea otters, sea stars, and

mussels and found that the direct and indirect effects of sea otters on mussel beds were difficult
to distinguish, as sea otters prey on both mussels and sea stars, which in turn are mussel

predators (Vicknair and Estes 2012, Singh et al. 2013). This fact is further convoluted by the

increasing diversity of prey items that are seen in sea otter diets as they inhabit an area for a
longer time period (Hoyt 2015, Lee et al. 2016). When sea otters recolonize an area, they prey on
their preferred food items initially and diversify their diet to include less desirable items through
time (Hoyt 2015), broadening their niche.
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The rocky intertidal ecosystems of the west coast of Prince of Wales and surrounding

islands (hereafter referred to as POW) are characterized by the entire range of sea otter
occupation times, outlined above, and high environmental variability. Within a few kilometers it

is possible to find the entire gradient of wave exposure classes (very-exposed to very-protected),
slopes from 30-90°, and all aspects. The shoreline varies on such a small scale that finding
consistent environmental parameters for more than 15 m is rare. Identifying the magnitude of

forcing that sea otters cause on rocky shore communities relative to abiotic forces could
illuminate the positives and negatives of sea otter management strategies that are being proposed

at local, regional, and state levels. Understanding the relationship between sea otter and abiotic
forces can help develop a better understanding of rocky intertidal ecosystem resiliency and

response to a changing environment (Foster 1990).

We selected sites from across the sea otter recolonization gradient to represent different

durations of sea otter occupation to compare its effects on ecosystem structure and community
composition in the rocky intertidal to those of abiotic forces (fetch, rock texture, slope, and
aspect). The upper and lower extents of major biobands can be used to assess the paradigm that
the maximum elevation of rocky intertidal organisms is driven by abiotic forces, whereas the

minimum elevation is driven by biotic forces (Barnes and Hughes 1999, Levinton 2008).
Incorporating the distribution patterns of major substrate occupants (sessile invertebrates and

algal guilds) and mobile invertebrates within the high, mid, and low zones, provides a snapshot
of rocky intertidal community composition. Quantifying static patterns does not allow any
mechanistic assessment of the relationships among species but provides a metric for comparing
differences in the overall ecosystem from beach to beach. The interactions and relative

importance of sea otter occupation time and abiotic forces on rocky intertidal beaches of POW
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will be evaluated using nine biological metrics: bioband extent (upper edge, lower edge, and
width), sessile organism community composition (in the high, mid, and low zones), and mobile

invertebrate community composition (in the high, mid, and low zones). Within each of these
datasets we hypothesize that, if sea otters influence a stable state shift in rocky intertidal
community structure, as they do in kelp forests and some eelgrass beds, then their occupation
time will be the only force that is significantly correlated with the first axis of biological patterns

in the rocky intertidal community within multidimensional space. We hypothesize that the upper
and lower extent of major biobands will follow commonly accepted ecological paradigms that

their drivers are abiotic and biotic, respectively. We also hypothesize that there will be
differences in the drivers of community composition among intertidal zones, as the relative

importance of sea otters and abiotic forces differs with the inherent increase in desiccation
tolerance and decrease of sea otter predation of organisms living higher in the intertidal.

1.2. Methods
1.2.1 Field sampling
To aid in choosing rocky intertidal sites with reduced inherent variability in
environmental factors, we used NOAA's ShoreZone dataset

(https://www.fisheries.noaa.gov/alaska/habitat-conservation/alaska-shorezone; Harper and
Morris 2004; NOAA 2019) to identify beaches with a “Biological Wave Exposure” of “semi
protected,” “Habitat Class” of “Semi-protected/Immobile/Rock,” and “Coastal Class” of “Rock

Cliff,” “Rock Ramp,” or “Rock Platform.” Additionally, photo and video data from ShoreZone
were used to pre-screen potential sites to determine if the beach was accessible via small craft

and included continuous habitat (no cracks deeper than they were wide and no rock faces that

sloped back towards land) for at least 15 m of shoreline. Efforts were made to stratify sampling
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across the gradient of sea otter recolonization zones, representing up to 50 (n = 3), 43 (n = 1), 30
(n = 3), 24 (n = 2), 15 (n = 5), and 8 (n = 4) years of sea otter occupation time (Figure 1.1).

Eighteen sites were sampled on low tides (-0.19 to -1.04 m), when the field crew was able to

reach the beach, during daylight, two hours prior to low tide.
Three vertical transects perpendicular to the shore were sampled from the upper extent of
sessile organisms to the waterline at low tide. Transects were placed in continuous habitat and

separated by 3-26 m horizontal distance, avoiding cracks, tidepools and land-facing slopes, as
these habitats represented different environmental dynamics than the rest of the beach. Mobile
invertebrates greater than or equal to 2 cm (Table 1.1) were identified and counted in a 2 m

swath along the vertical extent of each transect. Emphasis was placed on sampling organisms
that are common sea otter prey items to increase our ability to identify potential sea otter
influence; therefore, many, sometimes abundant organisms were excluded from our sampling

efforts (e.g., small snail species). Sessile, primary substrate occupants (Table 1.2) were sampled

along each vertical transect at 15 evenly spaced locations (Figure 1.2). When the predetermined
sampling location did not include any cracks or tidepools, a 1 m transect rod was centered on the

transect tape and oriented to maintain the same elevation along the rod, and the frequency (0-10)
of major substrate occupants was recorded as the presence (1) or absence (0) of each organism

within ten 10 cm by 10 cm sectors along the transect rod: a frequency of 0 was assigned when
the organism was not present in any of the ten sectors, 10 was assigned when it was present in all

sectors, etc. If a crack or tidepool was encountered, then the transect rod was moved by sliding
the transect rod to the left or right up to 0.5 m, up the transect until a consistent bedrock location

could be sampled, or down the transect (listed in order of preference). Relative heights were
recorded using a Bosch rotary laser surveyor (GRL400HCK), receiver, and stadia rod on each
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transect at the location of primary substrate occupant data collection, at the upper and lower
edges of each major bioband (Table 1.3), and at the waterline at low tide.

1.2.2 Analyses

Survey measurements were converted to elevation relative to Mean Lower Low Water

(MLLW) by using NOAA tidal elevation predictions from the nearest observation station on the
sampling date as a reference to mark the tidal height at low tide at the site. The height of mobile

invertebrates was not recorded in the field. However, their location along the transect relative to

biobands and sessile sampling locations was used to extrapolate mobile invertebrate elevations.

Abundance data from mobile surveys and frequency of occurrence data from sessile
intervals were assigned to an intertidal zone (high, mid, low). Elevation is the most influential
environmental characteristic in determining differences in rocky intertidal community

composition (Chappuis et al. 2014; Figure 1.3). Therefore, to identify influential biotic and

abiotic forces it is critical to separate these data into zones. Rather than using site biology to
determine the location of zones we calculated zones based on our sampling elevation range. We

identified the boundary between the low and subtidal zone as -0.32 m, which is the tidal
elevation that we were able to sample across all sites. The subtidal zone was excluded from all

mobile and sessile organism analyses, as we do not have data within this tidal range for all of our
sites. The elevation range between the low/subtidal boundary and the average height of the

highest elevation recorded at all sites was divided evenly into three tidal ranges: low (-0.32 to
0.84 m), mid (0.84 to 2.00 m), and high zone (> 2.00 m). This allows for comparisons between

primary substrate occupants and mobile invertebrates within meaningful and corresponding tidal

height ranges. The frequency of occurrence for each species or guild of sessile organisms was
averaged from all sampling intervals within that zone to account for differences in sample size
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between transects and sites within a given zone. We calculated a biomass index for mobile
invertebrates by multiplying the abundance of each species or group on each transect within a

given zone by their average size and then dividing by the transect search area (2 m width by
length of transect). This estimate of biomass/m2 was used in mobile invertebrate analyses to
account for ecological differences in impact based on size: large organisms have a larger impact
on the ecosystem than smaller organisms (Brown et al. 2007).

Because the presence of major biobands was inconsistent across our sites, an additional
bioband metric was calculated: bioband width. Whenever a band was not present or the organism

was not found in high enough frequency to be considered a true bioband on that transect, an
arbitrarily high value of 100 was assigned as the elevation, as multidimensional analyses require

a complete dataset (without any missing values). Table 1.3 summarizes the number of bands for
each species where an elevation was recorded. The width of a bioband was calculated to assess

the influence of these arbitrarily high values; as a band that is not present on a transect has a
width of 0, which is a finite number that can be compared to widths on other transects using

multidimensional methods. The width was calculated by subtracting the elevation of its upper

edge from the elevation of its lower edge. Any band that began in the intertidal zone, as defined
by this study, but extended into the subtidal zone was assigned a lower extent of -0.32 m.
Therefore, our bioband analyses represent the extent and width of major biobands contained

within the intertidal zone of our study.

Potential forces on intertidal community composition and structure included in the
statistical analyses were sea otter occupation time, fetch, aspect, rugosity, and rock texture. Sea

otter occupation time was measured in years since the original reintroduction of sea otters. Fetch
(distance to next land mass) was measured using the FetchR package (Seers 2018) in R,
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computed every degree (0-359°) from the site location to a maximum distance of 300 km. After

removing any vectors less than 100 m in length, the average fetch (hereafter, fetch) of a site was
then calculated in kilometers. Fetch is used as a proxy for wave exposure (Konar et al. 2016).
The aspect or orientation of the beach, which was measured in the field, was broken down into

its East-West (E/W) and North-South (N/S) component, each from 1 to -1, to remove circularity

from this variable. Transect rugosity was calculated as the ratio between the length of a transect
that followed the curvature of the substrate and the straight transect length; 1 represents a flat
beach with no curvature and higher values represent transects with greater curvature. Rock

texture was assigned after data collection, with 1 representing a beach with entirely or nearly

entirely smooth bedrock and 5 representing a beach with rock texture on multiple scales (i.e.,

centimeters and decimeters) and virtually no flat surfaces. Forces were checked for collinearity
using Pearson correlations via the corrgram function (Wright 2018). The highest correlation

encountered was 0.50. Therefore, all forces were included in the analyses after being normalized
to a similar scale, by subtracting their mean and dividing by their standard deviation.
The nine transect data (bioband upper edge elevation, lower edge elevation, and width,

high, mid, and low zone sessile organism frequency of occurrence, and high, mid, and low

mobile invertebrate biomass index per area) by organism matrices were adjusted as follows to
prepare them for multivariate analyses. Any mobile organism that was not encountered more

than eight times over all sites was removed from analyses to reduce the influence of rare species

(Table 1.1). Jingle shells (Pododesmus macrochisma) were removed before analyses of sessile
organism community composition, as they were only found to be major substrate occupants at
one site. Additionally, any transects within a given zone without mobile invertebrates (Table 1.4)
were removed from analyses, as transects without any organisms create undefined distance
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measures when calculating dissimilarity matrices. Organisms that were not found within a given
zone on any transect were also removed as they can influence dissimilarity measures because all
transects would be completely identical with regard to that species. For instance, surfgrass was
not found on any transect within the high zone, therefore, it was not included in the high zone

sessile community composition analysis. Datasets (bioband widths and all zones for mobile
invertebrate densities) with large variability among species, based on differences in species

abundance, were standardized to species maximum in order to remove the influence of the most

abundant species. Sessile organism frequency of occurrence data and bioband edge elevations
were not standardized, as sessile frequency is bounded by our data collection method

(frequencies of 0-10) and a 0.5 m difference in elevation is comparable across species.
Each of the nine datasets was analyzed as follows using R statistical software version

3.6.3 (R Core Team 2020). A Bray-Curtis dissimilarity matrix was calculated for the transect by
species data frame, using the vegan package (Oksanen et al. 2019). The dissimilarity matrix was

used to test for significant differences in multivariate dispersion, a metric of beta diversity, which
can confound the significance of multivariate results, using the betadisper and permutest

functions in the vegan package (Oksanen et al. 2019). The betadisper function analyzes
multivariate homogeneity using a multivariate equivalent of Levene's test. Then, permutest was

used to test the significance of the dispersion between sites using a permutationally-based
version of a test like an Analysis of Variance (ANOVA). The significance of environmental
forces on the dissimilarity matrices was tested using Permutational Multivariate Assessment of

Variance (PERMANOVA; 999 permutations) calculating the marginal sums of squares with the

adonis2 function (Oksanen et al. 2019). Data sets were then visualized using Non-metric Multi

Dimensional Scaling (NMDS) ordination plots via the metaMDS function from the vegan
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package (Oksanen et al. 2019), where dimensionality was increased until the resulting stress
level was below a 0.15 threshold to visualize a high proportion of the variability within the data

while still maintaining the ability to interpret trends. We created species or group vectors for the
biplots using the envifit function in the vegan package (Oksanen et al. 2019), which depicts the

correlation between a given species or group and the biplot points for each transect. These

vectors can be used to explore patterns in species or group influence on the whole community.
Only the highly correlated (p < 0.01) species or groups were plotted. We then used the ordisurf

function from the vegan package (Oksanen et al. 2019), which used thin splines in a Generalized

Additive Model to predict and plot flexible environmental surfaces on the biplots for all
environmental variables that were significant in our PERMANOVA test. The comparison

between environmental surfaces and species or group vectors identified potential patterns within

the ecosystem.

Due to the high number of biplots needed to adequately represent these datasets (9
datasets by at least 3 dimensions), a selection of the overall biplots are provided in the figures.

Figures were selected that exemplify sea otter influence, relationships between obvious species

or groups and environmental forces, and a few significant, but challenging to explain
relationships. Additional biplots can be found in Appendix B.

1.3. Results
1.3.1 Bioband community structure

The influences of sea otters and abiotic forces on the upper and lower edge and width of

biobands were consistent across biological metrics. The homogeneity of multivariate dispersion
of bioband community structure was not significantly different between sites for the upper edge

elevation, lower edge elevation, or width (p-values = 0.53, 0.57, 0.43, respectively). Fetch, the
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N/S component of aspect, and sea otter occupation time had significant relationships with all

bioband metrics (upper edge, lower edge, and width) of community structure (Table 1.5,

PERMANOVA). Additionally, the E/W component of aspect contributed significantly to
differences in community structure, when assessing the upper and lower edge data (Table 1.5,

PERMANOVA). The E/W component of aspect was the most influential (highest pseudo-F
value) force on the upper and lower edges of major biobands, and sea otter occupation time was

the most influential force on bioband width.
The patterns between environmental forces and species or guilds depicted a variety of

relationships that were dependent on bioband metric (Appendix B). Most of the species or guilds
were significantly correlated to overall bioband community structure across biological metrics

(Appendix A). The lower edge of the mussel band tended to occur higher with increased sea otter
occupation time, whereas the lower edge of the bladed red and green algae bands tended to occur

lower (Figure 1.4). The upper edges of the surfgrass and hairy green algae biobands tended to be

higher on beaches with Northerly aspects (Figure 1.5). The upper edges of the acorn barnacle
and Halosaccion bands tended to be higher with increased fetch (Figure 1.6). Although the upper
and lower edge of the thatched barnacle band was not strongly correlated with fetch, increasing

fetch tended to result in a greater width of the thatched barnacle band (Figure 1.7).

1.3.2 Sessile organism community composition
The forces that accounted for the highest variability in sessile organism community

composition differed by zone. The homogeneity of multivariate dispersion of this dataset was not
significantly different between sites for the high, mid, or low zone (p-values = 0.96, 0.89, 0.89,

respectively). The slope of the zone contributed significantly to differences in sessile community

in the high zone (Table 1.6 top, PERMANOVA). Rock texture was significant in all zones but
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accounted for a higher proportion of the variability at lower tidal elevations (higher marginal R2;
Table 1.6, PERMANOVA). Fetch and sea otter occupation time were also significantly

influential in the mid and low zones (Table 1.6 middle and bottom, respectively,
PERMANOVA). Additionally, the N/S component of aspect was significant in the mid zone
(Table 1.6 middle, PERMANOVA).
The patterns between environmental forces and species or guilds depicted a variety of

relationships that were dependent on bioband metric (Appendix B). Most of the species or guilds
were significantly correlated to overall bioband community structure across biological metrics
(Appendix A). In the high (Figure 1.8) and mid (Figure 1.9) zones, mussels tended to be more

frequent when the bedrock was less textured. In the low zone, kelp tended to be more frequent

and bladed green and hairy green algae tended to be less frequent on beaches with longer fetch
(Figure 1.10).

1.3.3 Mobile invertebrate community composition
The forces influencing mobile invertebrate (biomass index per area) community

composition were variable by zone. The homogeneity of multivariate dispersion among transects
was not significantly different between sites for the mid and low zone (p-values = 0.58 and 0.99,
respectively). The multivariate dispersion of the high zone was significantly different (p-value =

0.018), but Tukey's pairwise comparison did not indicate any site pairs that significantly
influenced the difference in dispersion. Therefore, no sites were removed, and analyses were

completed despite dispersion issues, and should be interpreted cautiously. As with sessile
community composition, rock texture contributed significantly to differences in mobile
community composition in all zones (Table 1.7, PERMANOVA). The E/W component of aspect

was significant in the mid and low zone (Table 1.7 middle and bottom, PERMANOVA),
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whereas the N/S component of aspect was only significant in the low zone (Table 1.7 bottom,

PERMANOVA). Sea otter occupation time was also significant in the low zone (Table 1.7
bottom, PERMANOVA), and rugosity was significant in the mid zone (Table 1.7 middle,

PERMANOVA).

The relationships between species or guilds and forces differed by zone (see Appendix A

for species correlations and Appendix B for additional NMDS biplots). In the low zone, the

biomass index per area of Katy chiton (Katharina tunicata), white-capped limpet (Acmaea mitra;
Figure 1.11), ochre sea star (Pisaster ochraceus; Figure 1.12), and keyhole limpet (Diodora
aspera; Figure 1.13) tended to increase at sites where sea otters had been present for longer
durations. In contrast, cancer crab (Cancer spp.) biomass index per area tended to increase with

shorter sea otter occupation time (Figure 1.13).
1.4. Discussion
The influences of sea otters and abiotic forces on rocky intertidal community composition

and structure are highly variable across intertidal zones and biological metrics. Each of the seven

tested forces was significant in at least one of the biological metric or intertidal zone analyses.
Within each biological dataset, there were a minimum of two significant forces, and several of

the analyses resulted in four out of seven tested forces with significant results.
1.4.1 Sea otter influence

Sea otters are known to completely restructure kelp forest ecosystems, but this clear
influence was not documented in this rocky intertidal study. In kelp forest ecosystems, the
presence or absence of sea otters can result in a complete phase shift in the ecosystem, regardless
of abiotic factors in effect (Estes and Palmisano 1974, Hughes et al. 2013). In our analyses sea

otter occupation time was significant in six out of nine analyses, but other abiotic forces were
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also significant, sometimes accounting for a higher amount of the variability (higher R2) in the

ecosystem. These analyses suggest that we do not see overarching control of community
structure by sea otters in the rocky intertidal.
When visualizing patterns of influence on community composition or structure between

sea otter occupation time and individual species or guilds, there is evidence for sea otter
influence on specific groups. The lower edge of the mussel band appears to occur higher on the
beach with increased time of sea otter occupation. This trend could have been a result of direct
consumption of mussels by sea otters, therefore removing the lowest mussels (Coletti et al.

2016). The negative relationship between the lower edge of bladed red and green algae and sea
otter occupation time could be explained by a lack of intertidal grazers, which could be caused
by sea otter predation. However, in the low intertidal zone, several grazers -- white-capped

limpet, black katy chiton, and keyhole limpet -- increased in abundance with increases in sea
otter occupation time. Other grazers that could affect these algal trends were not quantified in

this study. In the low intertidal zone, grazer populations also could have been reduced by the
predatory ochre sea star, as their biomass aligned with increases in sea otter occupation time,

despite their being prey for sea otters (LaRoche, N. L. unpublished data). The negative
relationship between cancer crabs and sea otter occupation time is likely a result of direct

predation (LaRoche, N. L. unpublished data).
Our overall analysis in this study suggests that sea otters are only one of many influential
forces in the rocky intertidal ecosystem of the west coast of POW, and further studies are
necessary to identify specific relationships between sea otters and these communities. The

relationships between individual taxa and sea otter occupation time identify avenues for future
experimental studies. Furthermore, community-focused rocky intertidal studies could be
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continued in the future to reassess sea otter influence over a longer time scale. Although some of

our study sites are in areas that have been occupied by sea otters for 50 years, the majority of the

sea otter foraging dives that were observed (LaRoche, N. L. unpublished data) were not in the
intertidal zone, suggesting that sea otters may not rely on rocky intertidal prey items, as is
common in other regions (Coletti et al. 2016). Future studies could pair rocky intertidal sampling

with targeted observations of sea otter foraging over time.

1.4.2 Testing the bioband edge paradigm
Our study shows that abiotic forces influence both the upper and lower extent of major
biobands, despite the common ecological paradigm that upper extent is controlled by abiotic

forces and lower extent is controlled by biotic forces. Although we do not directly test for the
influence of predation and competition on the lower extent of biobands, we see that fetch and
both components of aspect influence the elevation of the lower edges of biobands, suggesting
that abiotic forces are at least partially controlling the lower extent of species. Each of these

forces are also influential on mobile invertebrate community composition (mid zone: fetch and

E/W, low zone: N/S and E/W), but (likely due to differences in beta diversity among sites) none
of the relationships between species and abiotic forces could be visualized for mid zone mobiles
and the only relationship for low zone community composition was a negative relationship

between the E/W component of aspect and white-capped limpet and other limpet species.

Therefore, with these analyses it is hard to infer whether predation/grazing is also an influential
force. Sea otter occupation time is a significant force in the analysis of upper edge community

structure, which contradicts the paradigm that abiotic factors control this metric. Among our sites
it appears that both biotic and abiotic forces are likely involved in regulating the upper and lower

extent of major biobands.
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1.4.3 Influence of abiotic forces
Fetch was influential in several zones and for multiple biological metrics. Fetch was
significant in five out of the nine analyses: all the bioband analyses and the mid and low zone

sessile community composition. As a proxy for wave exposure, fetch can influence many
processes including settlement, scouring, feeding opportunities, temperature, and desiccation
(Mokyevsky 1960, Gilman and Rognstad 2018). As seen in Harley and Helmuth (2003),

increases in fetch tended to result in higher upper edges of acorn barnacle bands (B. glandula) in
our study. Halosaccion glandiforme shared this trend. Acorn barnacles and Halosaccion benefit

from reduced desiccation stress, and acorn barnacles experience increased feeding time due to
the increase in submersion time that is caused by greater wave exposure. The increase in the
width of the thatched barnacle (Semibalanus cariosus) band as fetch increases represents a

difference in vertical distribution, but reduced strength of the correlation with the upper and
lower edge of the thatched barnacle band signifies that there was not a unifying increase of a

single edge of the band for this barnacle across all sites. Thatched barnacles were designated as
“not a band” or “not present” on nine of our study transects. As such, on these transects their

upper and lower edges were recorded as 100 m. This high value could be a contributing factor in
the discrepancy between the strength of the relationships for thatched barnacle band width and

edge analyses. Thatched barnacles are robust species that force smaller barnacle species from the
substrate as they grow (Dayton 1971). Barnacles create an ecosystem structure that is used for
mussel and algal recruitment (Farrell 1991). Therefore, the lack of these barnacles does signify
an important ecological difference in the rocky intertidal community, which we believe is just

cause for assigning such a strong value, when common species are absent or infrequent on a
transect.
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Patterns linking other abiotic forces and species or guilds were identified, although they

were less ubiquitous (Appendix B). The N/S component of aspect was significant in all bioband

analyses, with the strongest relationship being a positive association of hairy green algae and
surfgrass band upper edges with northerliness. Both these taxa can suffer from desiccation stress

(Phillips 1979, Stewart 1989). North-facing sites receive the least amount of sunlight, allowing

species there to persist higher on the beach. Rock texture and coralline algae (Corallina spp.),

which are highly impacted by desiccation (Martone et al. 2010), were positively correlated in the
high zone. Increased rock texture provides an increase in small scale refugia from desiccation.
This allows coralline algae to occur more frequently in the high zone, where they would
otherwise be susceptible to long periods of desiccation.

Additionally, several relationships between abiotic forces and species/guilds were

identified that are challenging to explain. For example, there was a negative relationship between
rock texture and mussels in the high and mid zones, suggesting that mussels do not benefit from

the increased moisture retention and reduced desiccation stress in complex substrates (greater
rock texture). This pattern could be an artifact of competition or predation interactions that were

not analyzed in this study. Additionally, our understanding of the impacts of rock texture could

be incomplete. The East to West (E/W) component of the aspect was significant in four out of
the nine analyses we ran, yet the mechanism to explain the importance of this force is unclear. In

Southeast Alaska, the open ocean is to the West, which could increase storm and wave activity at
some sites, however, because our sites are semi-protected and often located on inside passages,
this rationale seems unlikely. In the summer when the sun is the highest in intensity, the extreme

low tides occur in the morning, which lends East-facing sites to increased intertidal sun
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exposure, which could increase thermal and desiccation stress. This mechanism has not been

documented in our area.
1.4.4 Influence of additional biotic forces

Sea stars cause drastic shifts in rocky intertidal community ecology (Paine 1974);
however, their ecological influence was not directly analyzed in this study due to the severe

decline of predatory sea stars (consisting of ochre star and sunflower star in this study) in

Southern Southeast Alaska following the onset of Sea Star Wasting Syndrome in 2013 (Konar et
al. 2019, Multi-Agency Rocky Intertidal Network 2020). Out of our eighteen sites, only five
averaged more than one predatory sea star per transect. Therefore, we decided that sea stars were

not a likely driver of community patterns. However, predatory sea stars were included as part of
the response data for mobile community composition analysis.

In addition to the forces examined here, human influence is likely an additional driver
within these ecosystems. Alaska Natives from local communities actively hunt sea otters,
especially near their communities. Some intertidal invertebrates are traditionally harvested

resources, and for thousands of years local cultures have been manipulating ecosystems to

provide enhanced resources availability and access (Mathews and Turner 2017). Beyond

subsistence harvest activities, much of POW has seen drastic timber harvest for several decades,
including the creation of infrastructure to support the industry, which could directly and

indirectly affect rocky intertidal ecosystems.
1.5. Conclusion
In this study we were able to account for some of the variance observed within our
datasets by incorporating the effects of sea otter occupation time and diverse abiotic forces and

attempting to identify uniform habitats for quantification of biological metrics. However, there is
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clearly high intrinsic variability within the rocky intertidal ecosystems of Southeast Alaska.

Multivariate analyses identified sea otter occupation time, fetch, beach slope, the N/S and E/W
components of aspect, rock texture, and rugosity as influential forces on at least one metric of

rocky intertidal community composition and structure. However, no single force dominated in all
analyses. Therefore, the forces influencing rocky intertidal community composition and structure
are dependent on in which zone and for which species the analysis is completed. The fact that

there is high residual variability in our study likely indicates that there are other forces driving
ecosystem dynamics in the rocky intertidal of Southeast Alaska. Future experimental studies

would be valuable to determine mechanisms linking the forces we assessed to community
dynamics, as well as to identify additional forces for analysis.
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Figures

Figure 1.1: A map of the study area (Prince of Wales Island, Southeast Alaska). Blue stars
indicate the sea otter relocation sites. Colored polygons correspond to the maximum area that sea
otters had recolonized at the time (1968-2014) of successive sea otter surveys (Adapted from
USFWS 2014). White dots indicate sites selected for 2018 sampling.
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Figure 1.2: Sampling schematic. A schematic of the general sampling procedures for each
transect.
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Figure 1.3: Community composition as a function of elevation. NMDS plot showing
differences in Southeast Alaskan community structure of sessile organisms (a) and mobile
organisms (b) on each transect within the high (black dots), mid (grey), and low (light grey)
zones. In each case, the first NMDS axis is mostly explained by differences in vertical
distribution (zone). Sessile biological data were not normalized or transformed. Mobile
biological data were normalized to species maximum.
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Figure 1.4: Influence of sea otter occupation time on the lower edge of bioband community
structure in Southeast Alaska (NMDS1 x NMDS2). NMDS plot showing differences in
community structure of sessile organisms on each transect (black dots) using the lower edge of
major biobands. Blue contours show the predicted relationship between lower edge community
structure (black dots) and sea otter occupation time (years). Red vectors show direction and
magnitude of the relationship between community structure (black dots) and the lower elevation
of major biobands (p ≤ 0.01). Biological data were not normalized or transformed. Species/guild
codes used were SurfGrass (surf grasses), HairyGr (all filamentous green algal species),
BladeRed (all bladed red algal species), Halosaccion (Halosaccion glandiforme), ThBarnacle
(thatched barnacle), BladeGr (all bladed green algal species), AcBarnacle (acorn barnacle), and
Mussel (all mussel species). Additional NMDS plots for these data are available in Appendix B.
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Figure 1.5: Influence of the N/S component of aspect on the upper edge of bioband
community structure in Southeast Alaska (NMDS2 x NMDS3). NMDS plot showing
differences in community structure of sessile organisms on each transect (black dots) using the
upper edge of major biobands. Blue contours show the predicted relationship between upper
edge community structure (black dots) and northerliness (1 to -1). Red vectors show direction
and magnitude of the relationship between community structure (black dots) and the upper
elevation of major biobands (p ≤ 0.01). Biological data were not normalized or transformed.
Species/guild codes used were SurfGrass (surf grasses), HairyGr (all filamentous green algal
species), BladeRed (all bladed red algal species), Halosaccion (Halosaccion glandiforme),
BladeGr (all bladed green algal species), AcBarnacle (acorn barnacle), and Mussel (all mussel
species). Additional NMDS plots for these data are available in Appendix B.
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Figure 1.6: Influence of average fetch on the upper edge of bioband community structure
in Southeast Alaska (NMDS2 x NMDS3). NMDS plot showing differences in community
structure of sessile organisms on each transect (black dots) using the upper edge of major
biobands. Blue contours show the predicted relationship between upper edge community
structure (black dots) and fetch (km). Red vectors show direction and magnitude of the
relationship between community structure (black dots) and the upper elevation of major biobands
(p ≤ 0.01). Biological data were not normalized or transformed. Species/guild codes used were
SurfGrass (surf grasses), HairyGr (all filamentous green algal species), BladeRed (all bladed red
algal species), Halosaccion (Halosaccion glandiforme), BladeGr (all bladed green algal species),
AcBarnacle (acorn barnacle), and Mussel (all mussel species). Additional NMDS plots for these
data are available in Appendix B.
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Figure 1.7: Influence of fetch on bioband width in Southeast Alaska (NMDS1 x NMDS3).
NMDS plot showing differences in community structure of sessile organisms on each transect
(black dots) using the width of major biobands. Blue contours show the predicted relationship
between bioband width community structure (black dots) and the average fetch (km). Red
vectors show direction and magnitude of the relationship between community structure (black
dots) and the width of major biobands (p ≤ 0.01). Biological data were normalized to species
maximum. Species/guild codes used were SurfGrass (surf grasses), HairyGr (all filamentous
green algal species), BladeRed (all bladed red algal species), Halosaccion (Halosaccion
glandiforme), ThBarnacle (thatched barnacle), BladeGr (all bladed green algal species),
AcBarnacle (acorn barnacle), Kelp (all kelp species), Fucus (Fucus distichus), HairyRed (all
filamentous red algal species), and Mussel (all mussel species). Additional NMDS plots for these
data are available in Appendix B.
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Figure 1.8: Influence of rock texture on sessile community composition in the high zone in
Southeast Alaska (NMDS1 x NMDS3). NMDS plot showing differences in community
composition of sessile organisms on each transect (black dots) in the High zone. Blue contours
show the predicted relationship between sessile community composition (black dots) and rock
texture. Rock texture was measured on a scale of 1 (nearly smooth) to 5 (highly textured with no
flat surfaces). Red vectors show direction and magnitude of the relationship between species or
guilds and sessile community composition (black dots; p ≤ 0.01). Biological data were not
normalized or transformed. Species/guild codes used were HairyGr (all filamentous green algal
species), Halosaccion (Halosaccion glandiforme), Fucus (Fucus distichus), HairyRed (all
filamentous red algal species), EncCoralline (all encrusting coralline algal species), BraCoralline
(all branching coralline algal species), and Mussel (all mussel species). Additional NMDS plots
for these data are available in Appendix B.
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Figure 1.9: Influence of rock texture on sessile community composition within the mid zone
in Southeast Alaska (NMDS1 x NMDS3). NMDS plot showing differences in community
composition of sessile organisms on each transect (black dots) in the Mid zone. Blue contours
show the predicted relationship between sessile community composition (black dots) and rock
texture. Rock texture was measured on a scale of 1 (nearly smooth) to 5 (highly textured with no
flat surfaces). Red vectors show direction and magnitude of the relationship between species or
guilds and sessile community composition (black dots; p ≤ 0.01). Biological data were not
normalized or transformed. Species/guild codes used were HairyGr (all filamentous green algal
species), Halosaccion (Halosaccion glandiforme), Fucus (Fucus distichus), HairyRed (all
filamentous red algal species), EncCoralline (all encrusting coralline algal species), BraCoralline
(all branching coralline algal species), Kelp (all kelp species), BladeGr (all bladed green algal
species), and Mussel (all mussel species). Additional NMDS plots for these data are available in
Appendix B.
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Figure 1.10: Influence of average fetch on sessile community composition in the low zone in
Southeast Alaska (NMDS1 x NMDS3). NMDS plot showing differences in community
composition of sessile organisms on each transect (black dots) in the low zone. Blue contours
show the predicted relationship between sessile community composition (black dots) and fetch
(km). Red vectors show direction and magnitude of the relationship between species or guilds
and sessile community composition (black dots; p ≤ 0.01). Biological data were not normalized
or transformed. Species/guild codes used were HairyGr (all filamentous green algal species),
Bryozoan (all bryozoan species), Barnacles (all barnacle species), SurfGrass (all surf grass
species), Fucus (Fucus distichus), EncCoralline (all encrusting coralline algal species),
BraCoralline (all branching coralline algal species), Kelp (all kelp species), and BladeGr (all
bladed green algal species). Additional NMDS plots for these data are available in Appendix B.
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Figure 1.11: Influence of sea otter occupation time on mobile community composition in
the low zone in Southeast Alaska (NMDS1 x NMDS2). NMDS plot showing differences in
community composition of mobile organisms on each transect (black dots) in the Low zone.
Blue contours show the predicted relationship between mobile community composition (black
dots) and sea otter occupation time (years). Red vectors show direction and magnitude of the
relationship between species or groups and mobile community composition (black dots; p ≤
0.01). Biological data were normalized to species maximum. Species codes used were KATU
(black Katy chiton), ACMI (white-capped limpet), and LIMP (plate limpets). Additional NMDS
plots for these data are available in Appendix B.
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Figure 1.12: Influence of sea otter occupation time on mobile community composition in
the low zone in Southeast Alaska (NMDS2 x NMDS3). NMDS plot showing differences in
community composition of mobile organisms on each transect (black dots) in the Low zone.
Blue contours show the predicted relationship between mobile community composition (black
dots) and sea otter occupation time (years). Red vectors show direction and magnitude of the
relationship between species or groups and mobile community composition (black dots; p ≤
0.01). Biological data were normalized to species maximum. Species codes used were PIOC
(ochre sea star), ACMI (white-capped limpet), LIMP (plate limpets), and EVTR (mottled sea
star). Additional NMDS plots for these data are available in Appendix B.
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Figure 1.13: Influence of sea otter occupation time on mobile community composition in
the low zone in Southeast Alaska (NMDS3 x NMDS4). NMDS plot showing differences in
community composition of mobile organisms on each transect (black dots) in the Low zone.
Blue contours show the predicted relationship between mobile community composition (black
dots) and sea otter occupation time (years). Red vectors show direction and magnitude of the
relationship between species or groups and mobile community composition (black dots; p ≤
0.01). Biological data were normalized to species maximum. Species codes used were CASP
(cancer crabs), DIAS (keyhole limpet), DEIM (leather sea star), EVTR (mottled sea star), and
PIOC (ochre sea star). Additional NMDS plots for these data are available in Appendix B.
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Tables

Table 1.1: Mobile invertebrate species list. Mobile invertebrate species observed within the
intertidal (excluding subtidal individuals) of sites near Prince of Wales Island, Alaska and
measurement techniques for each group. Bold categories were included in the analyses.
Category
Species Included
Measurement details
Abundance on
all transects
Cancer oregonensis, Cancer
196
Cancer crabs
max carapace width
productus
Hemigrapsus nudus
217
Shore crab
max carapace width
Pugettia spp., Oregonia
238
Spider
max carapace width
gracilis,
Mimulus
foliatus
,
Hyas
(Majoidea)
lyratus
crabs
Lottia spp., Tectura spp. (except Max shell diameter
1017
Limpets
Lottia digitalis)
Acmaea mitra
157
White-capped
Max shell diameter
limpet
Keyhole limpet
Diodora aspera
43
Max shell diameter

Green sea
urchin
Red sea urchin

Strongylocentrotus
droebachiensis
Mesocentrotus franciscanus

Ochre sea star

Pisaster ochraceus

Leather sea
stars
Blood sea star

Dermasterias imbricata

Mottled sea star

Evasterias troschelii

Henricia spp.

Katharina tunicata
Black Katy
chiton
Mopalia spp.
Hairy chitons
Giant red chiton Cryptochiton stelleri
Ceratostoma foliatum
Leafy
hornmouth snail
Cucumaria miniata
Burrowing sea
cucumber

Sunflower sea
star
Helmet crab
Slipper snail
Umbrella crab

Pycnopodia helianthoides
Telmessus cheiragonus
Crepidula perforans
Cryptolithodes sitchensis
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Max test diameter w/o
spines
Max test diameter w/o
spines
Arm length of the
straightest arm
Arm length of the
straightest arm
Arm length of the
straightest arm
Arm length of the
straightest arm
Max length

150

Max length
Max length
Total length

184
12
299

Burrowing sea
cucumbers were not
removed for
measurement
Arm length of the
straightest arm
max carapace width

9

10
123
58
14
39
1711

2
4
2
1

Table 1.1 Continued.

White sea
cucumber
Pinto abalone
Hairy crabs
Scale chitons
Black claw crab
Rainbow star
Bat star
Porcelain crab
Red veiled chiton
Creeping pedal
sea cucumber
Dawson's sun
star
Stimpson's sun
star
Purple sea
urchins

Eupentacta
pseudoquinquesemita
Haliotis kamtschatkana
Hapalogaster spp.
Lepidozona trifida
Lophopanopeus bellus
Orthasterias koehleri
Patiria miniata
Petrolisthes eriomerus
Placiphorella rufa
Psolus chitonoides

3

Solaster dawsoni

0

Solaster stimpsoni

1

Strongylocentrotus purpuratus

1

1
1
4
1
1
4
1
0
0
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Table 1.2: Sessile species or guilds list for intervals. Sessile, primary substrate occupant
species or guilds sampled at 15 evenly spaced locations along each vertical transect at sites
near Prince of Wales Island, Alaska.
Category
Species included
Notes
Chthamalus dalli
All barnacles <3mm were
Brown barnacles
recorded as barnacle recruits
All barnacles <3mm were
Thatched barnacle Semibalanus cariosus
recorded as barnacle recruits
Balanus glandula
All barnacles <3mm were
Acorn barnacles
recorded as barnacle recruits
Northern rock
Semibalanus balanoides
All barnacles <3mm were
barnacles
recorded as barnacle recruits
Balanus crenatus
All barnacles <3mm were
Crenate barnacle
recorded as barnacle recruits
Mytilus californianus, Mytilus trossulus
Mussels
Neorhodomela larix
Wiry red algae
Bladed red algae
All fleshy red algal species (e.g.
Chondracanthus exasperatus, Palmaria
mollis, Mazzaella splendens)
Hairy red algae
All filamentous red algal species (e.g.
Ceramium pacificum, Euthora cristata,
Odonthalia floccosa)
Bladed green algae All fleshy green algal species (e.g. Ulva
lactuca, Monostroma grevillea)
Hairy green algae
All Filamentous green algal species (e.g.
Cladophora sericea, Acrosiphonia
arcta, Ulva prolifera)
Fucus distichus
Fucus
M. pyrifera was only recorded
Kelp
All fleshy brown algal species, except
fucus (e.g. Macrocystis pyrifera, Alaria if a holdfast was within the
marginata, Laminaria yezoensis)
quadrat
Coralline algae
All coralline algal species (e.g.
Recorded as Encrusting or
Corallina spp., Clathromorphum spp.,
Branching type
Pachyarthron spp., Lithothamnion spp.,
Bossiella spp.)
Codium fragile
Codium
(branched)
Codium (cushion) Codium ritteri, Codium setchellii
Phyllospadix scouleri, Phyllospadix
Surfgrass
serrulatus
Halosaccion glandiforme
Halosaccion
All rock-dwelling bryozoans (e.g.
Bryozoans
Membranipora spp, Dendrobeania
lichenoides, Crisia spp., Hippodiplosia
insculpta)
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Table 1.3: Sessile species or guild list for biobands. Sessile, primary substrate species or
guild occupants sampled for bioband extent at sites near Prince of Wales Island, Alaska.
Category
Species Included
Number of bands
present across 54
transects
Semibalanus cariosus
45
Thatched barnacles
Balanus glandula
48
Acorn barnacles
Fucus distichus
54
Fucus
Mytilus californianus, Mytilus trossulus
36
Mussels
53
Hairy red algae
All filamentous red algal species (e.g.
Ceramium pacificum, Euthora cristata,
Odonthalia floccosa, Neorhodomela larix)
23
Bladed red algae
All fleshy red algal species (e.g.
Chondracanthus exasperatus, Palmaria mollis,
Mazzaella splendens)
24
Hairy green algae
All Filamentous green algal species (e.g.
Cladophora sericea, Acrosiphonia arcta, Ulva
prolifera)
39
Bladed green algae
All fleshy green algal species (e.g. Ulva
lactuca, Monostroma grevillea)
Phyllospadix scouleri, Phyllospadix serrulatus
15
Surfgrass
Branching coralline
48
All branching coralline algal species (e.g.
Corallina spp., Pachyarthron spp., Bossiella
algae

Kelp (no lower edge
analysis)
Halosaccion

spp.)
All fleshy brown algal species, except fucus
(e.g. Macrocystis pyrifera, Alaria marginata,
Laminaria yezoensis)
Halosaccion glandiforme
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Table 1.4: Species and transect input for analyses. Species and transect
(54 maximum) data included in each multivariate analysis for sites near
Prince of Wales Island, Alaska.
Number of
Number of
transects
species/guilds
Bioband analysis
54
12
Upper edge
54
11
Lower edge
54
12
Width
Sessile organism analysis
High zone
54
11
Mid zone
54
15
Low zone
54
15
Mobile organism analysis

High zone
Mid zone
Low zone

46
53
51

13
16
17
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Table 1.5: Bioband PERMANOVA result. Permutational
multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA) results from 999
permutations, using Bray-Curtis dissimilarities, testing the marginal
sources of variability in the elevation (upper edge and lower edge;
non-standardized) and width (standardized to species maximum) of
sessile organism biobands. Bold values are significant.
Upper edge
(marginal) R2 Pseudo-F P(perm)
Source
df
SS
Rock
1
0.09 0.012
0.85
0.469
Texture
1
0.43 0.054
3.89
0.012
Fetch
1
0.57 0.071
5.14
0.004
N/S
1
0.68 0.085
6.14
0.003
E/W
1
0.23
0.029
2.09
0.126
Slope
1
0.59 0.073
5.27
0.006
Otter time
1
0.11 0.014
0.99
0.452
Rugosity
46
5.11 0.638
Residual
53
8.02 1.000
Total
Lower edge
(marginal) R2 Pseudo-F P(perm)
Source
df
SS
Rock
1
0.11 0.013
0.94
0.417
Texture
1
0.46 0.053
3.85
0.025
Fetch
1
0.64 0.074
5.35
0.008
N/S
1
0.75 0.086
6.24
0.003
E/W
1
0.22 0.026
1.87
0.167
Slope
1
0.63 0.073
5.29
0.005
Otter time
1
0.13 0.015
1.06
0.379
Rugosity
46
5.50 0.635
Residual
53
8.67 1.000
Total
Width
(marginal) R2 Pseudo-F P(perm)
Source
df
SS
Rock
1
0.04 0.009
0.65
0.665
Texture
1
0.33 0.070
5.15
0.001
Fetch
1
0.45 0.093
6.89
0.001
N/S
1
0.22 0.047
3.45
0.010
E/W
1
0.10 0.021
1.58
0.176
Slope
1
0.53 0.111
8.19
0.001
Otter time
1
0.05 0.011
0.85
0.506
Rugosity
46
2.99 0.622
Residual
53
4.80 1.000
Total
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Table 1.6: Sessile organisms PERMANOVA results.
Permutational multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA)
results from 999 permutations, using Bray-Curtis dissimilarities,
testing the marginal sources of variability in the frequency of
occurrence of sessile guilds (non-standardized). Bold values are
significant.
High zone
(marginal) R2 Pseudo-F P(perm)
Source
df
SS
Rock
1
0.10 0.047
3.07
0.012
Texture
1
0.06 0.028
1.82
0.126
Fetch
1
0.07 0.030
2.00
0.083
N/S
1
0.04 0.020
1.34
0.239
E/W
1
0.20
0.092
6.05
0.001
High Slope
1
0.05 0.024
1.57
0.190
Otter time
1
0.07 0.030
2.01
0.088
Rugosity
46
1.54 0.697
Residual
53
2.21 1.000
Total
Mid zone
(marginal) R2 Pseudo-F P(perm)
Source
df
SS
Rock
1
0.16 0.058
3.63
0.010
Texture
1
0.14 0.049
3.09
0.022
Fetch
1
0.21 0.075
4.68
0.005
N/S
1
0.08
0.027
1.72
0.131
E/W
1
0.04 0.013
0.81
0.519
Mid Slope
1
0.14 0.051
3.17
0.018
Otter time
1
0.05 0.019
1.21
0.292
Rugosity
46
2.08 0.734
Residual
53
2.83 1.000
Total
Low zone
(marginal) R2 Pseudo-F P(perm)
Source
df
SS
Rock
1
0.30 0.062
3.83
0.006
Texture
1
0.26 0.053
3.30
0.017
Fetch
1
0.14 0.029
1.82
0.124
N/S
1
0.14 0.029
1.78
0.111
E/W
1
0.09 0.018
1.13
0.343
Low Slope
1
0.25 0.050
3.12
0.013
Otter time
1
0.15 0.030
1.89
0.092
Rugosity
46
3.66 0.739
Residual
53
4.95 1.000
Total
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Table 1.7: Mobile invertebrate PERMANOVA results.
Permutational multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA)
results from 999 permutations, using Bray-Curtis dissimilarities,
testing the marginal sources of variability in the density by biomass
of mobile invertebrates. Bold values are significant.
High zone
(marginal) R2 Pseudo-F P(perm)
Source
df
SS
Rock
1
0.63
0.046
2.22
0.042
Texture
1
0.33
0.023
1.14
0.349
Fetch
1
0.35
0.025
1.23
0.267
N/S
1
0.34
0.024
1.18
0.282
E/W
0.52
0.037
1.82
0.067
High Slope 1
1
0.15
0.011
0.54
0.827
Otter time
1
0.72
0.052
2.51
0.024
Rugosity
38
10.83 0.780
Residual
45
13.87 1.000
Total
Mid zone
(marginal) R2 Pseudo-F P(perm)
Source
df
SS
Rock
1
0.76
0.043
2.39
0.011
Texture
1
0.56
0.032
1.78
0.044
Fetch
1
0.37
0.021
1.17
0.294
N/S
1
0.72
0.041
2.27
0.014
E/W
1
0.55
0.031
1.72
0.054
Mid Slope
1
0.40
0.022
1.25
0.247
Otter time
1
0.37
0.021
1.16
0.283
Rugosity
45
14.27 0.810
Residual
52
17.63 1.000
Total
Low zone
(marginal) R2 Pseudo-F P(perm)
Source
df
SS
Rock
1
0.61
0.040
2.30
0.005
Texture
1
0.44
0.029
1.64
0.064
Fetch
1
0.66
0.043
2.48
0.001
N/S
1
0.84
0.055
3.14
0.001
E/W
0.26
0.017
0.96
0.482
Low Slope 1
1
0.95
0.062
3.54
0.001
Otter time
1
0.29
0.019
1.09
0.359
Rugosity
43
11.47 0.751
Residual
50
15.28 1.000
Total
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Chapter 2: The status of pinto abalone (Haliotis kamtschatkana) at traditional harvest sites:

using a community-driven research framework1

Abstract

The Haida people of southeast Alaska practice traditional hunting and fishing ways of life that

form the base of their sustenance, spirituality, and cultural identity. Yet, their traditional ways of

life have been threatened since European contact. In recent times there has been a pressure to
abandon seasonal villages for a permanent settlement, relinquishment and redistribution of land,

and a state management system that does not recognize Indigenous Peoples nor accommodate
cultural and spiritual connections to harvest and sharing. Pinto abalone (Haliotis kamtschatkana)

populations have incurred pressure from brief and intense commercial harvest, long standing
personal use and subsistence harvest, sea otter predation, and likely, environmental changes.

Many of the residents of Hydaburg, a primarily Kaigani Haida community on Prince of Wales
Island, have halted pinto abalone harvest due to concerns of depleted populations at their

traditional harvest sites. Due to my growing recognition of the importance of community-driven

research, I partnered with the Hydaburg Cooperative Association (HCA), the federally
recognized Tribe to address its interest in assessing pinto abalone populations and associated

habitat characteristics to gauge the risk of population collapse and to begin thinking about

recovery strategies. Indigenous Knowledge, adult pinto abalone densities and nearest neighbor
distances indicate that the current traditional harvest of pinto abalone is not viable at most

traditional harvest sites. Adult pinto abalone densities and the lack of large individuals suggest
that spawning and recruitment failures are likely. Pinto abalone within the Hydaburg subsistence

Bolwerk AB, Christianson A, Eckert GL. The status of pinto abalone (Haliotis kamtschatkana) at traditional
harvest sites: using a community-driven research framework. Manuscript in preparation for PLOS One.
1
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harvest fishery failed three out of the four pinto abalone fishery recovery standards. This holistic
assessment of the traditional pinto abalone fishery of Hydaburg will inform local management

decisions, provide baseline information for future restoration efforts, and provide further data for
HCA to engage state management decision-makers.

2.1. Introduction
2.1.1 Pinto abalone life history
Pinto abalone is the only species of abalone found in Alaska. Individuals of this species

range from Salisbury Sound (central southeast Alaska) to Bahia Tortugas, Baja California,
Mexico (Geiger 2000). In the southern part of their range, they can be found as deep as 40 m, but

in the north, they inhabit the intertidal and shallow subtidal (0-20 m; Rothaus et al. 2008). The
2016 Alaska Department of Fish and Game (ADF&G) pinto abalone survey conducted near
Prince of Wales Island (POW) shows that pinto abalone were frequently encountered from 0 to

10 m below Mean Lower Low Water (MLLW), but the optimal depth for Alaskan pinto abalone

is 2-5 m (Donnellan and Hebert 2017). In British Columbia, Lee et al. (2016) observed the
highest densities of pinto abalone in the 0-2 m range decreasing with depth to approximately 10

m.

Abalone reproduction and life history strategies are similar among abalone species.
Abalone are broadcast spawners with separate sexes (Breen and Adkins 1980). Spawning
aggregation is a beneficial behavior to increase fertilization success due to spatial and temporal
overlap (Levitan and Sewell 1998). Pinto abalone spawning aggregation has been reported by
Seamone and Boulding (2011) in British Columbia in June and July, but a recent study of an
extremely depleted (average density 0.003 abalone/m2) pinto abalone population in southern
California found smaller nearest neighbor distances (NND) outside of the spawning season (Bird
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2018). The planktonic larval stage of pinto abalone lasts approximately 14 days (Standley 1987).
Planktonic abalone larvae settle on crustose coralline algae, as a result of chemical cues

produced by the algae (Morse 1992). Only 0.2% of the genetic variation, from 12 loci in samples
from sites in British Columbia and one site in Sitka, Alaska, was attributed to differences among
sampling regions (Withler et al. 2001). Therefore, pinto abalone reproduction and larval life

history strategies currently, or have previously, resulted in high genetic connectivity over large
geographic ranges. Pinto abalone growth is dependent on a variety of biological and

environmental variables (Neuman et al. 2018), growth rate slows with age (Paul et al. 1977), and

pinto abalone are estimated to live 15-20 years (Shepherd and Breen 1992) to a maximum shell
length of 165 mm (Breen 1980). Pinto abalone become sexually mature from 50 (size of 50%

maturity) to 70 mm (size at 100% maturity; Campbell et al. 1992). For the purposes of this study,
adult pinto abalone are identified to be any individual ≥ 50 mm maximum shell length.
Pinto abalone fisheries, throughout their range, have seen drastic declines in abundance

leading to fishery closures and fishery recovery plans that utilize a variety of biological
characteristics to gauge the sustainability of the population (Neuman et al. 2018). Fishery

recovery plans in California examine size frequency distributions using the rationale that
representation from a wide range of size frequencies is indicative of a more stable population

(California Department of Fish and Wildlife 2005). Their two, initial stage, recovery standards

use five mm size bins to assess the presence of intermediate (76-102 mm) and large (> 102 mm)
pinto abalone, where recovery is met by the presence of abalone in 90% and 25%, respectively,
of size bins represented at index sites (California Department of Fish and Wildlife 2005). In

contrast, the recovery benchmarks (40% of sites with one or more ≥ 100 mm pinto abalone, and
a density of ≥ 100 mm pinto abalone that is greater than 0.1 abalone/m2) established by the
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Department of Fisheries and Oceans in Canada are based on the premise that larger pinto abalone
produce greater numbers of viable offspring (Rogers-Bennett et al. 2004). Another commonly

used threshold to examine pinto abalone sustainability is 0.2 adult abalone/m2 (Donnellan and

Hebert 2016, Neuman et al. 2018, Seamone and Boulding 2011). This density was generated
from research on other Haliotis species, referring to relationships between successful recruitment

and high adult spawning density (Babcock and Keesing 1999, Prince et al. 1988). Many local,
subsistence harvesters of pinto abalone on POW indicated that the rare nature of large pinto
abalone within their intertidal range as their signal of fishery decline.

2.1.2 A short review of the history of research and resource management in Alaska
The Kaigani Haida people who inhabit the village of Hydaburg have been and continue to
steward their lands and waters (Lee et al., 2019, Vaughan 1985). Their close relationships with
the land, the sea, and the plants and animals that inhabit them, as well as their commitment to

honoring their ancestors and providing for their children and future generations requires an
intricate balance that is manifested in a deep sense of respect, reciprocity, and care. Although
these are not traits and values often considered within western management structures, they were

and are the cornerstones of Haida resource management practices (Lee et al. 2019). Developing
sustainable management practices requires intimate knowledge of the interactions within the

ecosystem, and the effects caused by harvest. Indigenous stewardship systems incorporate rules
on harvest, habitat enhancement, and adaptive harvest guidelines (Lee et al. 2019, Mathews and

Turner 2017, Williams et al. 2016). Due to their long-standing observations of ecosystem trends,
the extent and depth of Indigenous Knowledge (IK) is unmatched in current management

institutions.
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The Haida have been dehumanized and their way of life has been devalued by colonial
forces since contact. Presbyterian missionaries sought to “civilize” Alaska Natives using
education to overwrite their subsistence culture with “American values,” children were forcibly

removed from their families and sent to boarding schools, where they were not taught traditional
practices, Tribes were coerced into permanent, consolidated villages, and traditional lands were
claimed by the U.S. government, among other tragedies to Haida peoples and their cultures and

traditional ways of life (Vaughan 1985).
As has been documented in many other communities, traditional methods of western

science have often left Indigenous peoples feeling exploited (Gearheard and Shirley 2007).
Researchers often come into a community, gather information, and leave, without fully capturing
the context of their data or sharing their findings with the community. One analogy provided for
the Inuit of the Canadian Arctic is of researchers as “siksiks,” or ground squirrels, because “they

appear suddenly, usually in the summer months, scurry around on the tundra doing who-knowswhat, and then disappear just as quickly without anyone's knowing exactly what they were up
to” (Gearheard and Shirley 2007). These relationships are often unequal partnerships that breed

mistrust.
In Alaska, there are still many unresolved management questions among federal, state,
and Tribal governments, especially where marine resources are concerned. The current presiding

legislation that structures the return of lands from the US government to Alaska Natives is the
Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act (ANCSA), which created regional and village corporations

that manage use of those lands for their Tribal shareholders (Public Law 92-203 1971).
However, ANCSA does not provide Alaska Natives with control over any marine areas. The

expectation after ANCSA was that the State of Alaska and Department of the Interior would
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establish subsistence preference rights for Alaska Natives. The federal government later

established harvest preference for rural Alaskans in the Alaska National Interest Lands
Conservation Act (ANILCA) in 1980 (16 U.S.C. § 3101 1980). However, management of

nearshore marine resources is the responsibility of the State of Alaska, which provides rural
preference by designating between Personal Use (non-rural areas) and Subsistence (rural areas)

fisheries, but all residents of Alaska are eligible to fish in all personal use or subsistence

fisheries. Neither of these fishery designations distinguishes between Native and non-Native
citizens. Historically, many marine traditional harvest sites were owned and managed by Native

families (Hunn et al. 2003). Traditional territories and Indigenous laws on use, access, and

harvest still exist and structure behavior in many Alaska Native villages and regions. Therefore,
there exists a disconnect between the attempts of ANILCA to provide harvest rights to federally

recognized Tribes, historical Tribal management systems, and the current fishery management
for marine resources in Alaska. As a result, many of the current, formal regulations for marine

resource use do not accommodate traditional harvest strategies, although a few exceptions exist
(Langdon 2015).

2.1.3 Pinto abalone as a subsistence resource for the Haida people

For the Haida people, traditional resources, such as pinto abalone (hereafter, abalone), are
integral to their cultural identity, which has been documented in nearby northern, coastal British

Columbia (Menzies 2010, Lee et al. 2019). They have been used in traditional artwork and on
ceremonial regalia. Abalone is also a cherished food item, and as such, is often shared with

elders and at special gatherings (Lee et al. 2019).
Traditional harvest and management of abalone near Hydaburg has changed throughout
the years, but the intrinsic value of abalone has not. Traditionally, Haida abalone harvest sites
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were clan-owned, and therefore, the management of abalone abundance and habitat was

determined, at each site, by the decisions and harvest efforts of one clan (Shapcott 1989,
Thornton 2002). Since seasonal migrations to subsistence harvest sites were effectively

eliminated during the missionary days of centralized village communities, and ownership of
harvest areas was relinquished through ANCSA, contemporary abalone harvest occurs over a

large geographic expanse and harvester efforts overlap (personal communication). Despite the
challenges associated with harvesting abalone, many Hydaburg residents spoke of their love of

abalone, and shared stories and photos of harvests that consisted of bucket loads of abalone

(personal communications). The ADF&G subsistence survey records for Hydaburg indicate that
the average, annual household harvest of abalone was 382 pounds in 1972 (Mills 1982).

2.1.4 The current status of the pinto abalone fishery in Hydaburg, AK

Abalone harvest is currently regulated by the State of Alaska through Personal Use and
Subsistence fisheries. The regulations on abalone harvest for both fisheries are five abalone per

person per day. Therefore, the current regulations afford the harvest of abalone to any Alaska
resident with open access to harvest sites (Alaska Department of Fish and Game 2019). While
these regulations do not preclude the people of Hydaburg from internally managing traditional

harvest sites, they also do not exclude outsiders from harvesting at those sites, which could
completely destabilize any management efforts.

On top of the generations of trauma that were caused by colonialism, previous research
attempts in Hydaburg have left a legacy of mistrust and created a rift between IK holders and
fishery management agencies (A. Christianson, personal communication, August 20, 2018).

Traditional abalone harvest sites were recorded in household surveys, and the locations of those

beaches were later published, thus sharing these sites with the general public, who do not adhere
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to the customary traditions and management strategies of Haida culture (A. Christianson,

personal communication, August 20, 2018).
Local observations and subsistence harvest surveys suggest significant declines in

abalone subsistence harvest in Hydaburg from the 1970s to today. Many Haida have not

harvested abalone in recent years, due to low abundance (A. Christianson, personal
communication, August 20, 2018). During the 2012 ADF&G household subsistence surveys,

Hydaburg residents highlighted the status of abalone abundance as “almost completely gone”
and “scarce” (Sill and Koster 2017). Average household abalone harvest in Hydaburg for 1972,
1977, 1980 and 1981 was 382, 373, 230, and 236 pounds, respectively (Figure 2.1; Mills 1982).

Much larger decreases were detected in subsequent ADF&G surveys in 1987, 1997, and 2012,

with average annual household abalone harvest in Hydaburg of 12.77, 1.48, and 3.3 pounds,

respectively (Figure 2.1, unpublished ADF&G data, Sill and Koster 2017). These surveys
suggest a 38% decline in harvest from 1972 to 1981 and a 99% decline after forty years (1972

2012).
Concurrent with huge declines in the subsistence harvest of abalone, the commercial
fishery for abalone was rapidly increasing (Figure 2.1; Neuman et al. 2018). The unrestricted

commercial dive fishery for abalone began in 1970, with the first harvest reported in the 1971/72

season, with less than three divers reporting landings. The fishing effort and harvest exploded

over the first ten years with a peak in the 1979/80 season at a harvest of 378,685 pounds, which
was 50% over the Guideline Harvest Range (GHR) established by the Alaska Board of Fisheries

(Rumble and Hebert 2011). A combination of harvest limit and season length reduction was
enacted in the early 1980s to restrict overall harvest pressure (Woodby et al. 2000), but the

restrictions were too slow and too late, as the 1981/82 season harvest was 200% over the GHR
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(Rumble and Hebert 2011). Due to a continued decline in catch per unit effort the fishery was
closed in 1995 (Woodby et al. 2000). 54% of the total harvest of abalone from the 25-year
history of the commercial fishery in Southeast Alaska was removed from harvest districts that

are as close as 25 km to Hydaburg (Woodby et al. 2000).

Figure 2.1: Commercial and subsistence harvest of pinto abalone. Commercial harvest for
Southern Southeast Alaska (orange bars), total number of divers (blue line), region-wide, in the
pinto abalone dive fishery, and average annual household subsistence harvest (black circles) of
abalone in Hydaburg. (Data sources: Alaska Department of Fish and Game 2019, Mills 1982,
Sill and Koster 2017)
In addition to commercial fishing pressure on abalone populations, sea otters, which were

reintroduced to southeast Alaska in the late 1960s (see Figure 2.2 for reintroduction site
locations), drastically reduce, but do not entirely eliminate, abalone abundance shortly after

recolonizing an area (Lee et al. 2016). Sea otters were extirpated from southeast Alaska by the
early 1900s, as a result of the booming fur trade of the previous centuries (Kenyon 1969). In

1968, ADF&G translocated sea otters from remnant populations in central and western Alaska to
two locations off the west coast of POW (Jameson et al. 1982). The offspring of these 106
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individuals have been rapidly recolonizing the area since (Esslinger and Bodkin 2009). As of the

latest USFWS sea otter population survey in 2010, the sea otter population has expanded into
almost all of the coastal waters on the west coast of POW (Figure 2.2; USFWS 2014).

Recent studies have indicated that current abalone populations on the west coast of POW
exist in a depressed state (Donnellan and Hebert 2017). In an assessment of the risk of abalone
stock collapse or rapid decline by ADF&G in 2016, three comparison criteria were identified:

40% of sites with large (≥ 100 mm) abalone, a large abalone density of ≥ 0.1 abalone/m2

(modified from, Fisheries and Oceans Canada 2007), and an adult (≥ 50 mm) abalone density of
0.15-0.20 abalone/m2 (Babcock and Keesing 1999). One of the most productive abalone areas
during the commercial fishery near POW had an average adult density of 0.17 abalone/m2, 60%

of sites were below 0.2 abalone/m2 adult density, and no abalone greater than 100 mm were
observed (Donnellan and Hebert 2017). These findings suggest abalone stock collapse has

occurred and rapid recovery is unlikely.
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Figure 2.2: Map of the study region (Prince of Wales Island, Southeast Alaska). Sea otter
reintroduction sites and subsequent sea otter population distribution (Esslinger and Bodkin 2009,
USFWS 2014). The community of Hydaburg is indicated by the blue star.

After decades of declines in abalone abundance, our community partners at the Hydaburg
Cooperative Association (HCA), the Tribal government, and the residents of Hydaburg were

interested in quantifying and assessing current abalone populations and their habitat, using
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methods that were directly relatable to management decision-makers. Abalone harvesters
provided IK on historical abalone abundance and interactions with their environment,
competitors, and predators. Through conversations with IK holders in Hydaburg, we

hypothesized that at most traditional subsistence harvest sites, abalone, especially legal-sized (≥
89 mm) abalone, would occur in low abundance within the depth range (0-2 m depth relative to

MLLW) of access for shore-based subsistence harvesters like those from Hydaburg. We assessed
the sustainability of abalone at traditional harvest sites using adult density, NND, and size

frequency distributions as indicators of reproductive and recruitment success. Again, IK led us to
hypothesize that adult abalone density will be lower than 0.2 abalone/m2, adult NND will be
greater than 1 m, and that there will be gaps in the size frequency distribution of abalone at

traditional harvest sites. Furthermore, we hypothesized that when traditional harvest sites near
Hydaburg are considered as index sites for the Hydaburg traditional harvest fishery they will fail
abalone fishery recovery standards that have been used as yardsticks in ADF&G abalone surveys

(Donnellan and Hebert 2017, modified from California Department of Fish and Wildlife 2005
and Fisheries and Oceans Canada 2007). We also identified relationships between abalone

density or biomass and ecological characteristics (sea otter influence, algal abundance, substrate

complexity, wave exposure, etc.) that can be used by HCA to inform small-scale changes in
abalone management or restoration.

This study aimed to responsibly address a local ecological concern, by working with
Tribal partners and citizens of Hydaburg, as our first step towards building reciprocal rather than

extractive relationships between the Haida people and research scientists. As researchers from

outside Hydaburg, we recognize that, although we may not have directly taken part in creating
this mistrust, we walked in the footsteps of those who had. Through vigilant listening, we learned
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from these experiences and forged a new path forward for collaborative research. We
implemented culturally responsible practices, such as respectfully building relationships prior to
the study, obtaining formal permission from the Tribal government for this research, involving
Tribal representatives in all stages of development, implementation, and interpretation, creating

opportunities for sharing the results, and outlining equitable and formal knowledge ownership
guidelines, especially when sensitive information was concerned (Gearheard and Shirley 2007,
Thornton and Scheer 2012).

This work combines the strengths of Indigenous Knowledge and Western science on
abalone to determine feasibility, need, and direction for future restoration and management

efforts. Data on the status of abalone throughout the traditional harvest range were needed to
assess the potential for unaided recovery of this important subsistence resource. Local harvest
efforts can be adjusted based on the current status of abalone, and HCA can use this collective

report on abalone to begin conversations in support of co-management between ADF&G and

HCA. Additionally, if restoration efforts are deemed necessary to facilitate increased traditional
harvest of abalone, these data can be used to inform broodstock collection and site selection.

2.2. Materials and methods
2.2.1 Maintaining cultural responsibility

We maintained regular communication with our project partners at HCA to develop
research objectives, methods, and interpretation. This relationship was formalized through a
Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) between the University of Alaska Fairbanks and HCA,
and the objectives and project outline were presented to and approved by the Hydaburg Tribal

Council in July 2019 (IRB #1458861-1). HCA identified sensitive information and appropriate
data handling methods (e.g., inclusion/exclusion in publications, ownership, etc.), which was
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specified in the MOU. Study participants were given the option to remain the sole owner of their
data or to archive the information with HCA. All non-sensitive project data were co-owned by

HCA and UAF. The researchers lived in the community of Hydaburg for several weeks
surrounding the sampling window to provide transparent and open access throughout the

research process, as well as to continue to build and deepen community relationships. We hosted

a community discussion at the completion of summer data collection to share general research
observations and to encourage a community conversation about the history and importance of
subsistence abalone harvest in Hydaburg. A formal presentation/event, via video conference (due
to the COVID 19 pandemic), will take place with Hydaburg to both share the initial findings and

provide community members an opportunity to share their interpretations and refinement of our

results and conclusions. HCA and study participants will be presented with copies of all non
sensitive research findings stemming from this work.

2.2.2 Site selection and visits

Our project partners at the HCA were contracted to identify and connect the researchers
with abalone harvesters in the community. During the first meeting with harvesters, each was

asked to fill out an informed consent document to make sure they were aware of the motivation
and direction of the research in which they were participating, as well as to indicate their
willingness to participate. Harvesters were asked to identify traditional harvest and potential

restoration sites for assessment by mapping them on local NOAA charts, and Indigenous

Knowledge about current and historical abalone harvest and ecology were recorded. Local boat
captains and harvesters were hired and compensated for their time by HCA for site visits. Site

visits with traditional harvesters oriented the field crew to harvester search images regarding
abalone habitat, which was used to inform transect placement at selected sites. Harvesters were
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asked to identify the most highly productive abalone harvest sites, whether current or historic.
While visiting abalone harvest sites, researchers enquired about the harvesters' thoughts on the

current status of abalone from a biological and harvest perspective, harvest methods, year of last
harvest at a site, commercial and subsistence harvest pressure over the years, sea otter impact,
and ecological changes that have occurred at their harvest sites. Harvesters also often shared

personal stories regarding the importance of abalone and their connection to this valued resource.
Local Hydaburg residents, who spend countless hours on the water within our study area,

were the best source of information on year-round and long-term sea otter geographic patterns.

Therefore, our research partner at HCA ranked our sites from greatest sea otter influence (1),

incorporating duration of occupation and abundance, to least (18) amount of sea otter influence.
These rankings were confirmed by the boat captain for our site visits; those were the only two
community members who were privy to the locations of all the study sites.

2.2.3 Pinto abalone surveys

From information provided during site visits, eighteen highly productive abalone harvest
sites were selected while ensuring the geographic distribution of historic harvest was

represented. The study area encompasses much of the coastline surrounding Hydaburg. As
outlined in our MOU with HCA, the exact study region and site coordinates cannot be published

due to the sensitivity of these data.

The following methods were structured to provide two assessments of the abalone
fishery: accessibility to shore-based traditional harvesters and overall density and size structure

of abalone at preferred depths. At high tide, a 20 x 2 m transect was set up parallel to shore, at 1
m and 4 m depth relative to MLLW. The shallower transect was used to measure subsistence
harvest access. The deeper transect was positioned within the optimal abalone depth recorded by
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Donnellan and Hebert (2017) in their abalone surveys near POW in 2016. The total length of all
abalone within the 2 m swath transect was measured to the nearest millimeter. The location

(along and out from the transect) and behavior (cryptic = hard or impossible to measure with
calipers, covered = under vegetation or urchin spines, or exposed) of each abalone was recorded,

following methods developed by Lee et al. (2016).

2.2.4 Ecological context
Within the transect, the radial lengths of all sunflower stars (Pycnopodia helianthoides)

and the test diameters of the first 30 red sea urchins (Mesocentrotus franciscanus) and the first

30 green sea urchins (Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis) were measured to the nearest

millimeter. All additional sea urchins of that species were counted. The primary and secondary
substrate types over the entire transect were recorded, using a modified Wentworth scale, the
primary (70%) and secondary (30%) substrate scores were then used to calculate a substrate
complexity score for the transect (Table 2.1, Lee et al. 2016). Canopy (Macrocystispyrifera and

Nereocystis luetkeana) and understory (i.e., Agarum spp., Alaria marginata, Laminaria spp., and
Saccharina spp.) kelp relative abundance (0-4; 0 = not present and 4 = abundant) were recorded

over the entire transect.
Table 2.1: Criteria defining the substrate complexity score. Substrate complexity is the sum
of scores for three criteria: stability, cryptic habitat presence, and cryptic habitat amount
modified from Lee et al. (2016).

Substrate type

Code Stability (0
3)

Creviced bedrock

BRc

3

1

3

7

Lumpy bedrock

BRl

3

1

2

6

Bedrock

BR

3

1

2

6

Smooth bedrock

BRs

3

0

0

3

Cryptic habitat Cryptic habitat Complexity
presence (0/1)
amount (0-3)
score
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Table 2.1 Continued.

Large boulder
(1.5-4 m)

LB

3

1

3

7

Medium boulder
(51-150 cm)

MB

2

1

3

6

Small boulder
(26-50 cm)

SB

1

1

2

4

Cobble (6-25 cm) C

1

0

1

2

G

0

0

0

0

Gravel (0.4-6
cm)

2.2.5 Analysis
All data manipulation and analyses were run using R statistical software version 3.6.3 (R
Core Team 2020), unless otherwise indicated.
Additional environmental data were determined after the field season. Average fetch at
each site was calculated as a proxy for wave exposure. Fetch vectors were measured, using the

waver package, at 5° increments from 0-359° out to a maximum of 200 km (modified from Lee

et al. 2016). After removing any vectors shorter than 0.1 km, the remaining vectors were
averaged. Red and green sea urchin and sunflower star biomass were calculated from published

length-weight regressions (Lee et al. 2016, Oftedal et al. 2007, Zhang et al. 2007). Total transect

sea urchin biomass (hereafter, sea urchin biomass) was calculated by adding together individual
sea urchin biomasses of both species. The canopy and understory kelp relative abundance scores
were added to reflect total kelp relative abundance (0-8 scale).

Because most of the subsistence abalone harvest in Hydaburg occurs by hand-picking or
the use of abalone rakes from shore or a vessel, current access to abalone for subsistence harvest

was visualized using data from our shallow (~1m depth) transects only, using two metrics: count
of abalone of any size on our 2 x 20 m transects and estimated abundance of legal-sized abalone

at the site. To estimate abalone abundance at the traditional harvest sites, NOAA ShoreZone data
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(https://www.fisheries.noaa.gov/alaska/habitat-conservation/alaska-shorezone; Harper and
Morris 2004; NOAA 2019) were used in ArcMap (v. 10.4.0.5524) to measure the length of the
shoreline within 500 m of the transect that could be considered abalone habitat (bedrock

substrate or bedrock combined with other substrate). The abundance of abalone on our 2 x 20 m

shallow transect was then used to extrapolate site abundance using the estimated length of
abalone habitat.
Size frequency distributions of abalone throughout the fishery, adult abalone density, and

NND were compared to common benchmarks of sustainability. Adult abalone density at each
site was assessed against the hypothesized minimum adult spawning density threshold for

population sustainability of 0.2 abalone/m2. NND of adult abalone were calculated using transect

coordinates (along and away from the transect) for all abalone that had a neighbor within the
same transect (Bird 2018), using the nndist.ppp function in the spatstat package (Baddeley et al.
2015). The proportion of adult abalone on each transect that were within 1 m of another adult
abalone, which is a metric used to infer the potential for adult spawning success (Babcock and

Keesing 1999), was calculated as a metric to visualize the implications of NND on all transects,

even when one or no abalone were present. Length frequency data from abalone at all sites were
binned in 5 mm increments. Size frequency distributions were graphed using the ggplot2

package (Wickham 2016) and visually assessed for gaps in the distribution and skewness was

calculated using the e1071 package (Meyer et al. 2019).
Four criteria, originally defined by DFO (Fisheries and Oceans Canada. 2007) and

CDFW (California Department of Fish and Wildlife. 2005), were used to assess the recovery

status of the subsistence abalone fishery near Hydaburg, using the sites within this study as index
sites. The large abalone density and proportions of sites that harbor them were calculated to
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compare to the DFO standards. The size frequency distributions that were generated to assess

future abalone harvest were separated into intermediate and large size groups to calculate the
proportion of bins that were represented for the CDFW standards.
To explore the ecological relationships that influence abalone density and biomass, we fit

generalized linear models in a two-step framework. In these models, sea otter rank, substrate
complexity, average fetch (km), square root transformed sea urchin biomass (kg), total kelp

relative abundance, and interaction effect between square root transformed sea urchin biomass
and total kelp relative abundance were treated as continuous predictor variables, and depth

(shallow/deep) was treated as a categorical variable. All potential variable combinations were
considered for model selection (Appendix C: Table C.1). These variables were selected due to

their relatively high influence on abalone density and biomass (Lee et al. 2016). Sunflower stars
were observed in low abundances throughout our sites. Therefore, they were not included in this

analysis. Explanatory variables were checked for issues with multi-collinearity using a

correlation coefficient of > 0.6 and variance inflation factors (VIF) of > 3.5 among variables as
an indication that inclusion in the same model might create problems (Lee et al. 2016). VIF
scores were all below 3, whereas correlations coefficients between sea otters and kelp relative

abundance and sea otter rank and sea urchin biomass were -0.62 and 0.61, respectively (S1
Appendix C: Figure C.1). Due to the potential multi-collinearity issues with sea otter rank, it was
removed from all regression analyses. We used a binomial regression with a logit link to assess
the extent to which our explanatory variables influence abalone occurrence (presence/absence)
(Fletcher et al. 2005). Non-zero abalone density and biomass (n = 26) were modelled using a

gaussian distribution to assess variable influence on log transformed abalone abundance and
biomass, in separate model selection processes (Fletcher et al. 2005). All models were run using
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the stats package (R Core Team 2020). Top models were selected based on the lowest second-

order Akaike criteria (AICc), calculated with the qpcR package (Spiess 2018). The change in
AICc, relative log likelihood, and AICc weight were calculated for all top models (delta AICc <

10) using the akaike.weights function in the qpcR package (Spiess 2018).
2.3 Results

2.3.1 Traditional harvest practices and knowledge

We met with eight Hydaburg abalone harvesters and went on site visits with four, which
did not include all the abalone harvesters in this community, but the majority. Four additional

harvesters were identified but were unavailable for the study due to logistical constraints. The
harvesters who participated in our study represent roughly 70 years of abalone harvest. Through
these conversations, it became evident that abalone harvest no longer occurs at clan-owned

beaches. Rather, contemporary harvest occurred across vast lengths of shoreline. Harvesters

indicated that they drove to their favorite harvest locations before the biggest spring tides in the
spring and began watching for abalone from the side of their vessel as they cruised along the
shore. Most harvesters mentioned using “pink rocks” or pink coralline algae as an indicator of
good abalone habitat. Almost all harvest was conducted by shore picking or using a long (up to

fifteen feet) abalone rake from the side of their vessel. Some harvesters mentioned harvesting as

recently as the spring before the study, whereas others had not harvested in nearly ten years; the
temporal differences reflected differences in harvester perception of sustainable practices for
harvest and differences in recent availability of abalone at different locations. Harvesters
conveyed a variety of viewpoints on the causes of recent declines in abalone abundance. Many

shared their observations on the devastating effects of the commercial fishery, which they
indicated was not always contained within the designated fishing areas. There was also concern
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about abalone poaching from Canadian vessels on the outside coast and from cucumber divers.
All harvesters also mentioned the connection between depleted abalone and sea otters. These
connections ranged from observations that all of the abalone decline was due to sea otter

predation to folks who contributed that the lack of rebound in abalone abundance after the
closure of the commercial fishery was due to the sequential return of sea otters to those already
depleted abalone areas. Most harvesters also considered the role that subsistence harvest pressure

played in either the decline or the lack of rebound in abalone abundance. During the height of
subsistence abalone harvest, abalone were harvested by the 5-gallon bucket load. Some
harvesters operated under the assumption that because the subsistence harvest happens from
shore, there would always be more abalone from deeper to replace them. Some still harvested

with the “take what you can get” mentality, whereas others mentioned learning from elders to

harvest only a small portion of the available abalone.

2.3.2 Current harvest viability
Abalone, of any size, were not present within the shallow, shore-picking depth range (1

m) at four traditional harvest sites (Figure 2.3 A). When only considering legal sized (≥ 89 mm)
abalone, none of our shallow transects (n = 17) contained 5 or more abalone, the daily ADF&G

harvest limit (Figure 2.3B). When ShoreZone habitat data were used to extrapolate the

abundance and biomass of abalone at the traditional harvest site, two sites did not have any
measurable intertidal abalone habitat and were therefore not included in the analysis (Appendix
C: Table C.2). Of the remaining fifteen sites four had measurable abalone abundances, with a

maximum abundance of 63 abalone (Figure 2.3C) and biomass of 6.75 kg (14.89 lbs).
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2.3.3 Future harvest outlook
Across all the sites surveyed, median adult abalone density was 0.05 abalone/m2

Average (± SD) adult abalone density was 0.12 ± 0.16 abalone/m2, which is well below the 0.2
abalone/m2 threshold for spawning success (Figure 2.4). For shallow transects, median and
average (± SD) adult abalone density were 0.05 and 0.13 ± 0.18 abalone/m2, respectively. For

deep transects, median and average (± SD) adult abalone density were 0.06 and 0.12 ± 0.14

abalone/m2, respectively. Nine of the 35 transects surveyed had adult abalone densities greater
than 0.2 abalone/m2: four deep and five shallow (Figure 2.5). The nine transects above the
spawning threshold were spread across seven sites.
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Figure 2.3: Pinto abalone counts on transects and estimated abundance within reach of
shore-picking harvesters. The number of pinto abalone of all sizes (A) and legal-sized (B) on
shallow (centered at ~1 m depth) transects (2 x 20 m) at historically productive traditional harvest
sites near Hydaburg, Alaska. Four transects did not have any abalone. No transects had more than
five legal-sized pinto abalone, which is the Alaska Department of Fish and Game daily harvest
limit. (C) Estimated historical harvest site pinto abalone abundance calculated using the intertidal
extent of bedrock habitat within 500 m of the transect (NOAA 2019).
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Figure 2.4: Adult pinto abalone density. Adult (≥ 50 mm) pinto abalone densities on all
transects (n = 35) near Hydaburg, Alaska. The center of the box represents the median density,
the hinges depict the 25th and 75th percentile, and whiskers extend to 1.5 times the interquartile
range. Transect densities (grey dots) have been overlaid on the boxplot to show variability in
adult pinto abalone densities across transects. The theoretical minimum density threshold for
spawning success is indicated with a blue dashed line.
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Figure 2.5: Depth comparison of adult pinto abalone density by site. Adult (≥ 50 mm) pinto
abalone densities on each transect (n = 35) near Hydaburg, Alaska. The theoretical minimum
density threshold (0.2 adult abalone/m2) for spawning success is indicated with a blue dashed
line. Transect densities that exceed the threshold have been highlighted in green.

The median proportion of adult abalone within 1 m of another adult abalone on the same

transect was 0%. Nine transects did not have any adult abalone, six had one adult abalone, and
the highest proportion of adult abalone observed within 1m of another adult abalone was 89%
(Figure 2.6). For all adult abalone that had a neighbor on their transect (n = 175), the average (±

SD) nearest neighbor distance (NND) was 1.35 ± 2.08 m, with similar results for shallow and
deep abalone (1.11 ± 1.90 m and 1.60 ± 2.23 m, respectively). The average NND of abalone on
transects with more than one abalone (n = 20) ranged from 0.58 m to 12.21 m, with an average
(± SD) of 2.61 ± 3.19 m. Values for the shallow and deep transects were similarly larger than the
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1 m fertilization success threshold (average ± SD = 2.14 ± 2.84 m and 3.00 ± 3.54 m,
respectively).

Figure 2.6: Proportion of pinto abalone within 1 m of another pinto abalone. The proportion
of adult (≥ 50 mm) pinto abalone within 1 m, the theoretical maximum nearest neighbor distance
threshold for fertilization success, of another adult pinto abalone (nearest neighbor) on each
transect (n = 35) near Hydaburg, Alaska. Error bars indicate marginal error. Nine transects did
not have any adult pinto abalone and six additional transects only had one adult pinto abalone.

When all abalone encountered in this study (n = 398) are considered together, their size

frequency distribution does not indicate any gaps in size classes (Figure 2.7). The distribution
appears to be slightly positively skewed (0.68) from a normal (0) distribution indicating that
there are few large abalone in the fishery. Abalone found on shallow transects (n = 219) are

slightly positively skewed (Figure 2.8; 0.62). The abalone (n = 179) size frequency distribution
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for our deep transects indicate a bimodal distribution (Figure 2.8) with a gap in the distribution

from 50-60 mm.

Figure 2.7: Size frequency distribution for pinto abalone at all depths. Size frequency
distribution of all pinto abalone (n = 398) observed during this study near Hydaburg, Alaska
showing a right skew to an otherwise approximately normal distribution. Blue dashed lines
represent significant size distinctions between juvenile and adult (50 mm is the size at 50%
maturity for pinto abalone; Seamone & Boulding, 2011) and sublegal and legal (89 mm is the is
minimum legal harvest size; Alaska Department of Fish and Game, 2019) pinto abalone.
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Figure 2.8: Size frequency distribution of shallow and deep pinto abalone. Size frequency
distributions by depth of pinto abalone (n = 219 & 179, respectively for deep and shallow depth
categories) observed during this study near Hydaburg, Alaska. The distribution for pinto abalone
on deep transects shows a bimodal distribution with a gap between 50 and 60 mm. The
distribution for pinto abalone on shallow transects shows a right skew to an otherwise
approximately normal distribution. Blue dashed lines represent significant size distinctions
between juvenile and adult (50 mm is the size at 50% maturity for pinto abalone; Seamone &
Boulding, 2011) and sublegal and legal (89 mm is the is minimum legal harvest size; Alaska
Department of Fish and Game, 2019) pinto abalone.

Abalone within the Hydaburg subsistence harvest area did not meet three out of the four
abalone fishery recovery standards that we assessed. When considering both of our transects

together for each site, only four out of eighteen sites or 22% had any abalone greater than or
equal to 100 mm (Figure 2.9). None of our study sites had large (≥ 100 mm) abalone densities
above 0.1 abalone/m2. The average (± SD) density of large abalone at our sites was 0.0042 ±
0.0086 abalone/m2 (Figure 2.10). All eight intermediate size bins (100%) were represented in the
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abalone observed in this study (Figure 2.11a), whereas three out of fifteen of the large size bins

(20%) were represented (Figure 2.11b).

Figure 2.9: Number of large (≥ 100 mm) pinto abalone at traditional harvest sites. Total
(shallow and deep transects combined) large (≥ 100 mm) pinto abalone observed at each site
near Hydaburg, Alaska. Maintaining at least one large pinto abalone (blue dashed line) at all
index sites has been identified by Canada's Department of Fisheries and Oceans as an
intermediate goal to maintain the current population status and to reduce the risk that pinto
abalone will become endangered.
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Figure 2.10: Large (≥ 100 mm) pinto abalone density. Total (shallow and deep transects
combined) large (≥ 100 mm) pinto abalone density observed at each site near Hydaburg, Alaska.
The center of the box represents the median density, the hinges depict the 25th and 75th
percentile, and whiskers extend to 1.5 times the interquartile range. Site densities (grey dots)
have been overlaid on the boxplot to show variability in large pinto abalone densities across
sites. Canada's Department of Fisheries and Oceans identified 0.1 large pinto abalone/m2 (blue
dashed line) as the minimum density threshold to maintain the current population status and to
reduce the risk that pinto abalone will become endangered.
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Figure 2.11: Size frequency distributions of pinto abalone to determine fishery recovery
status. Size frequency distribution of all pinto abalone (n = 398) observed during this study near
Hydaburg, Alaska, broken into 5 mm size bins. California Department of Fish and Wildlife
identified phase one recovery standards for pinto abalone, in which 90% of intermediate (51-90
mm; A) and 25% of large (91-165 mm; B) size bins, should be represented in the size frequency
distribution of a fishery area. Blue dashed lines represent size cutoffs between juvenile and adult
(50 mm) and adult and large (89 mm) pinto abalone

2.3.4 Ecological relationships
The top logistic regression model (lowest AICc value) for predicting the occurrence of

abalone was the model with square root transformed sea urchin biomass and average fetch as

parameters (Table 2.2). Many of the top models contained sea urchin biomass and average fetch

in combination with other variables. Thirty models were within 10 AICc units of the top model.
Of the eight models that were ranked below the intercept only model, six contained depth and

four contained kelp relative abundance with and without environmental variables.
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Table 2.2: Model summaries for pinto abalone occurrence. Model summaries for logistic
regression of pinto abalone occurrence (presence/absence) on study transects (n = 35).
Explanatory variables included in regression models were depth category (factor), total kelp
relative abundance, square root-transformed sea urchin (red and green combined) biomass,
average fetch (km), and substrate complexity (K = total number of parameters estimated; AICc =
Second-order Akaike's information criterion; ΔAICc = difference between AICc value for the
given model and the best model (lowest AICc); wi = model Akaike weight).
Model
Rank Formula
K AICc ΔAICc relLogLike Wi
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
1 ave.fetch_km
4 30.66
0
1 0.27
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
2 ave.fetch_km + SubComplexity
5 32.43
1.77
0.41 0.11
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
3 ave.fetch_km + DepthCat
5 32.99
2.32
0.31 0.09
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
ave.fetch_km +
4 Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp 5 33.17
2.51
0.29 0.08
5 Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg
3 33.40
2.74
0.25 0.07
TotalKelp + ave.fetch_km +
6 Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp 5 33.67
3
0.22 0.06
DepthCat +
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
7 ave.fetch_km + SubComplexity
6 34.85
4.18
0.12 0.03
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
ave.fetch_km + SubComplexity +
8 Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp 6 35.00
4.34
0.11 0.03
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
9 SubComplexity
4 35.46
4.8
0.09 0.02
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
TotalKelp + ave.fetch_km +
10 Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp 6 35.49
4.83
0.09 0.02
TotalKelp + ave.fetch_km +
SubComplexity +
11 Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp 6 35.70
5.04
0.08 0.02
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
ave.fetch_km + DepthCat +
12 Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp 6 35.70
5.04
0.08 0.02
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
13 DepthCat
4 35.73
5.06
0.08 0.02
TotalKelp +
14 Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg
4 35.80
5.13
0.08 0.02
TotalKelp + ave.fetch_km +
DepthCat +
15 Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp 6 36.34
5.68
0.06 0.02
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16 TotalKelp + ave.fetch_km
DepthCat +
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
ave.fetch_km + SubComplexity +
17 Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
TotalKelp + ave.fetch_km +
SubComplexity +
18 Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
19 SubComplexity + DepthCat
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
SubComplexity +
20 Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
TotalKelp *
21 Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
DepthCat +
22 Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
DepthCat +
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
TotalKelp + ave.fetch_km +
23 Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
DepthCat + TotalKelp +
ave.fetch_km + SubComplexity +
24 Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
25 ave.fetch_km + SubComplexity
TotalKelp + ave.fetch_km +
26 SubComplexity
TotalKelp + SubComplexity +
27 Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
TotalKelp + DepthCat +
28 Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
TotalKelp + ave.fetch_km +
29 DepthCat
30 ave.fetch_km
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
SubComplexity + DepthCat +
31 Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp

4 37.11

6.45

0.04

0.01

7 37.66

7

0.03

0.01

7 37.72

7.06

0.03

0.01

5 37.93

7.27

0.03

0.01

5 37.96

7.3

0.03

0.01

5 38.23

7.57

0.02

0.01

5 38.26

7.6

0.02

0.01

7 38.28

7.62

0.02

0.01

7 38.56
4 38.61

7.89
7.95

0.02
0.02

0.01
0.01

5 38.82

8.16

0.02

0

5 38.88

8.22

0.02

0

5 39.25

8.59

0.01

0

5 39.63
3 39.70

8.97
9.04

0.01
0.01

0
0

40.63

9.97

0.01

0

6

The top linear regression model (lowest AICc value) for abalone density was the model
with a positive relationship with a square root transformed sea urchin biomass and a slight
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positive relationship with average fetch (Table 2.3). Again, many of the top models contained

sea urchin biomass (Figure 2.12B) and average fetch (Figure 2.13). However, many of the top
density models also contained the interaction term between sea urchin biomass and total kelp

relative abundance (Figure 2.14). Twenty-nine models were within 10 AICc units of the top
model.
Table 2.3: Model summaries for pinto abalone abundance. Model summaries for linear
regression of non-zero, log-abundance of pinto abalone on study transects (2 x 20 m; n = 26).
Explanatory variables included in regression models were depth category (factor), total kelp
relative abundance, square root-transformed sea urchin (red and green combined) biomass,
average fetch (km), and substrate complexity (K = total number of parameters estimated; AICc =
Second-order Akaike's information criterion; ΔAICc = difference between AICc value for the
given model and the best model (lowest AICc); wi = model Akaike weight).
Model
Rank Formula
K AICc ΔAICc relLogLike Wi
1 Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
ave.fetch_km
4 81.36
0.00
1.00 0.26
2 Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
ave.fetch_km +
0.31
0.86 0.22
Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp 5 81.67
3 Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
ave.fetch_km + DepthCat
5 83.91
2.56
0.28 0.07
4 Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
ave.fetch_km + SubComplexity
5 84.15
2.80
0.25 0.06
5 Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
ave.fetch_km + DepthCat +
3.22
0.20 0.05
Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp 6 84.57
6 Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
TotalKelp + ave.fetch_km +
3.37
0.19 0.05
Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp 6 84.73
7 Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
ave.fetch_km + SubComplexity +
3.37
0.19 0.05
Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp 6 84.73
8 Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg
3 85.24
3.89
0.14 0.04
9 TotalKelp + ave.fetch_km
4 85.50
4.14
0.13 0.03
10 DepthCat +
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
ave.fetch_km + SubComplexity
6 86.99
5.64
0.06 0.02
11 TotalKelp
3 87.23
5.87
0.05 0.01
12 TotalKelp +
4 87.38
6.02
0.05 0.01
Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg
13 Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg +
4 87.67
6.31
0.04 0.01
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14
15
16

17

18

19
20
21

22

23

24
25
26
27
28

29

30

DepthCat
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
SubComplexity
TotalKelp + ave.fetch_km +
Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
DepthCat +
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
ave.fetch_km + SubComplexity +
Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
DepthCat +
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg *
TotalKelp + ave.fetch_km
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
TotalKelp + ave.fetch_km +
SubComplexity +
Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
TotalKelp + ave.fetch_km +
SubComplexity
TotalKelp + ave.fetch_km +
DepthCat
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
DepthCat +
Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
SubComplexity +
Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
TotalKelp +
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
TotalKelp + DepthCat
TotalKelp + SubComplexity
intercept only
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
SubComplexity + DepthCat
TotalKelp + ave.fetch_km +
SubComplexity +
Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
TotalKelp + ave.fetch_km +
DepthCat +
Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
DepthCat + TotalKelp +
ave.fetch_km + SubComplexity
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4

87.73

6.37

0.04

0.01

5

87.83

6.47

0.04

0.01

7

87.96

6.61

0.04

0.01

7

87.97

6.62

0.04

0.01

7

88.13

6.77

0.03

0.01

5

88.21

6.86

0.03

0.01

5

88.31

6.95

0.03

0.01

5

89.07

7.71

0.02

0.01

5

89.09

7.73

0.02

0.01

5
4
4
2

89.16
89.78
89.79
90.23

7.80
8.43
8.43
8.87

0.02
0.01
0.01
0.01

0.01
0.00
0.00
0.00

5

90.39

9.03

0.01

0.00

6

90.90

9.54

0.01

0.00

6

90.91

9.55

0.01

0.00

6

91.30

9.94

0.01

0.00

Figure 2.12: Relationships between pinto abalone abundance on a transect and components of
a (A) sea otter, (B) sea urchin (red and green combined), and (C) kelp trophic cascade. Sea
otter rank is measured from 1 (most sea otter influence) to 18 (least sea otter influence). Kelp
relative abundance is measured from 0 (not present) to 8 (abundant understory and canopy kelp).
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Figure 2.13: Relationship between pinto abalone abundance and average fetch near
Hydaburg, Alaska. Average fetch is calculated using a maximum fetch distance of 200 km for
vectors from 0-355°, in five-degree increments.
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Figure 2.14: An interaction between sea urchin (red and green combined) biomass and kelp
abundance influences pinto abalone abundance on a transect. Sea urchin biomass is shown
as square root transformed biomass (kg), kelp abundance is measured as relative abundance (0
8), and pinto abalone abundance on a 2 x 20m transect has been log transformed.

The top linear regression model (lowest AICc value) for abalone biomass was the model
with square root transformed sea urchin biomass as the only parameter, followed closely (< 1

ΔAICc) by the model with kelp relative abundance as the only parameter (Table 2.4). There were
only five models that ranked higher than the intercept only model, which was less than 2 AICc
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units different from the top model. 46 out of the 47 tested models were within 10 AICc units of
the top model.

Table 2.4: Model summaries for pinto abalone biomass. Model summaries for linear
regression of non-zero, log-biomass of pinto abalone on study transects (2 x 20 m; n = 26).
Explanatory variables included in regression models were depth category (factor) total kelp
relative abundance, square root-transformed sea urchin (red and green combined) biomass,
average fetch (km), and substrate complexity (K = total number of parameters estimated; AICc =
Second-order Akaike's information criterion; ΔAICc = difference between AICc value for the
given model and the best model (lowest AICc); wi = model Akaike weight).
Model
Rank Formula
K AICc
ΔAICc relLogLike Wi
1 Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg
3
78.62
0.00
1.00 0.14
2 TotalKelp
3
78.95
0.32
0.85 0.12
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
3 SubComplexity
4
80.25
1.62
0.44 0.06
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
4 DepthCat
4
80.29
1.66
0.44 0.06
TotalKelp +
5 Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg
4
80.57
1.95
0.38 0.05
6 intercept only
2
80.59
1.97
0.37 0.05
7 TotalKelp + SubComplexity
4
80.69
2.07
0.36 0.05
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
8 ave.fetch_km
4
80.85
2.23
0.33 0.05
9 TotalKelp + DepthCat
4
80.97
2.35
0.31 0.04
10 TotalKelp + ave.fetch_km
4
81.32
2.70
0.26 0.04
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
11 SubComplexity + DepthCat
5
82.08
3.46
0.18 0.02
12 DepthCat
3
82.30
3.68
0.16 0.02
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
13 ave.fetch_km + DepthCat
5
82.72
4.10
0.13 0.02
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
SubComplexity +
14 Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp 5
82.74
4.12
0.13 0.02
TotalKelp + SubComplexity +
15 Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp 5
82.79
4.17
0.12 0.02
16 ave.fetch_km
3
82.82
4.20
0.12 0.02
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
DepthCat +
17 Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp 5
82.83
4.21
0.12 0.02
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
18 ave.fetch_km + SubComplexity
5
82.88
4.26
0.12 0.02
19 SubComplexity
3
82.94
4.32
0.12 0.02
20 TotalKelp + SubComplexity +
5
82.98
4.36
0.11 0.02
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21

22
23
24
25
26
27
28

29

30

31

32
33

34

35

36

37

38

DepthCat
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
ave.fetch_km +
Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
TotalKelp +
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
TotalKelp + DepthCat +
Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
TotalKelp + ave.fetch_km +
SubComplexity
TotalKelp + ave.fetch_km +
DepthCat
TotalKelp + ave.fetch_km +
Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
ave.fetch_km + DepthCat
SubComplexity + DepthCat
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
SubComplexity + DepthCat +
Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
DepthCat +
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
ave.fetch_km + SubComplexity
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
TotalKelp + SubComplexity +
Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
TotalKelp + SubComplexity +
DepthCat +
Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
ave.fetch_km + SubComplexity
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
ave.fetch_km + DepthCat +
Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
ave.fetch_km + SubComplexity +
Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
TotalKelp + DepthCat +
Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
TotalKelp + ave.fetch_km +
SubComplexity +
Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
TotalKelp + ave.fetch_km +
Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp

5

83.29

4.67

0.10

0.01

5

83.38

4.75

0.09

0.01

5

83.40

4.77

0.09

0.01

5

83.43

4.81

0.09

0.01

5

83.60

4.98

0.08

0.01

5
4
4

83.71
84.75
84.87

5.08
6.13
6.25

0.08
0.05
0.04

0.01
0.01
0.01

6

84.91

6.28

0.04

0.01

6

84.97

6.34

0.04

0.01

6

85.15

6.52

0.04

0.01

6
4

85.27
85.39

6.65
6.76

0.04
0.03

0.01
0.00

6

85.49

6.87

0.03

0.00

6

85.61

6.99

0.03

0.00

6

85.71

7.09

0.03

0.00

6

85.74

7.12

0.03

0.00

6

85.99

7.37

0.03

0.00
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DepthCat + TotalKelp +
39 ave.fetch_km + SubComplexity
TotalKelp + ave.fetch_km +
DepthCat +
40 Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
ave.fetch_km + SubComplexity +
41 DepthCat
DepthCat +
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
TotalKelp + SubComplexity +
42 Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
DepthCat +
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
ave.fetch_km + SubComplexity +
43 Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
TotalKelp + ave.fetch_km +
SubComplexity +
44 Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
DepthCat + TotalKelp +
ave.fetch_km + SubComplexity +
45 Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
DepthCat +
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg +
TotalKelp + ave.fetch_km +
46 Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg:TotalKelp

6

86.00

7.38

0.03

0.00

6

86.19

7.57

0.02

0.00

5

87.56

8.94

0.01

0.00

7

87.78

9.16

0.01

0.00

7

88.08

9.45

0.01

0.00

7

88.28

9.66

0.01

0.00

7

88.54

9.92

0.01

0.00

7

88.62

10.00

0.01

0.00

2.4. Discussion
2.4.1 Pinto abalone harvest and sustainability

Local knowledge and ecological surveys reveal that legal sized abalone are not available

in sufficient abundance for viable shore-based subsistence harvest near Hydaburg, Alaska.
Traditional harvesters in Hydaburg noted that they either ceased abalone harvest in recent years

or that their harvest was drastically reduced, due to a lack of large abalone at traditional harvest
sites. Surveys at shallow (1 m depth MLLW) transects, which are within the reach of shore

based abalone pickers and located at highly abundant historic abalone harvest sites, suggest that

abalone abundance is not sufficient for a single harvester to obtain their daily harvest limit of
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five abalone. When we extrapolated transect data to estimate abalone abundance in suitable
habitat within 500 m of our transect, we calculated that the highest abundance estimate was 63

legal-sized abalone. This equates to 14.89 lbs of abalone. Additionally, 11 sites had no legal

sized abalone. Harvesters and pre-commercial abalone fishery subsistence harvest records

(average household harvest 1971-76: 377.6 lbs/year) indicate that combined, all of the sites in
our study would not meet the historic needs of a single harvester. Some abalone harvest may
continue to occur opportunistically with other harvest events, but targeted abalone harvest is

effectively non-existent.

It is unlikely that the abalone traditional harvest fishery in Hydaburg will return to pre
commercial levels without significant intervention. Our study identified concerning patterns in

adult abalone density, adult NND, and size frequency distributions. The average adult density
across all sites and transect-specific adult density for 26 out of 35 transects within our study was

below the 0.2 abalone/m2 threshold, which has been used as an indicator of population
sustainability. Although a few transects had high proportions of adult abalone that were within 1
m of another, which indicates that successful spawning might occur, most transects had low
proportions. Abalone in Southeast Alaska are highly mobile (personal observations and T.

White, unpublished data) and able to cover distances of several meters in a matter of minutes,
which could alleviate concerns about large NND. However, low adult abalone densities have

been linked to population crashes in other areas. Thus, aggregation behavior might increase
spawning success, but the resulting recruitment may still decline due to Allee effect (Shepherd

and Brown 1993), suggesting declines in abalone abundance are likely to continue.

Further concern and uncertainty over the future of traditional abalone harvest are
generated when considering the abalone life history assumptions that are incorporated into these
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metrics. If the size of 100% maturity, 70 mm, is used to separate adults from juveniles instead of
50 mm (Campbell et al. 1992), then 65% of the adult abalone in our adult analyses are not yet

sexually mature. The actual sexually mature abalone density and NND could be lower and
higher, respectively, than reported in this study. The size discrepancy of maturity and use of

population sustainability thresholds that are adapted from different species of abalone raise
concerns that these already poor signs for future harvest are optimistic. However, new studies in

Sitka, Alaska seem to be indicating that the size of 100% maturity might be as low as 40 mm (T.

White, unpublished data). Therefore, more location-specific pinto abalone research needs to be
conducted to conclusively define adult abalone metrics.

The notable lack of large abalone at traditional harvest sites implies that there is a lack of

fecundity within the fishery, due to the increase in the production and viability of gametes from

larger individuals (Rogers-Bennett et al. 2004). Although abalone might be sexually mature at
sizes as small as 40 mm, the reduction in larval production in a population of small individuals is

cause for concern about future population sustainability. Over time, the large numbers of
juveniles that are not yet mature could improve spawning viability, if they are not removed from
the population by predation. However, the lack of intermediate abalone, between 50 and 60 mm,
on our deep transects indicates a depressed young-adult population that will likely perpetuate the

lack of large abalone in the fishery, which has lasting ramifications for reproductive potential in
the population for the reasons discussed above.

The standards used to assess the recovery status of the Hydaburg abalone fishery
represent abalone population maintenance requirements rather than full recovery of the fishery to

a fishable level. As such, the failure of the Hydaburg traditional harvest fishery to meet these
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standards further indicates that the fishery is in decline and potentially at risk of becoming
endangered.

2.4.2 Ecological context
The positive relationship between sea urchin biomass and abalone (occurrence, density,

or biomass) in many of the top regression models likely reflects the synchronized effects of sea
otters on both species rather than a direct relationship between sea urchins and abalone. Sea
urchins are a favorite prey item for sea otters (Lee et al. 2016, Estes and Palmisano 1974) and

they lack the camouflage of abalone. Therefore, they are easily depleted by sea otters in the area,

which is reflected in the high positive correlation between sea otter rank and sea urchin biomass
at our sites (Figure 2.15). Furthermore, if sea urchin biomass was not regulated by sea otter

predation, we would expect a negative relationship between abalone and sea urchins because
they compete for the same food resources (Karpov et al. 2001). The inclusion of the interaction
term between kelp and sea urchins in some top models further depicts this pattern. At sites where

kelp abundance is low, both sea urchin biomass and abalone abundance tend to be high,
reflecting full grazing pressure by both species on kelp, which indirectly indicates low sea otter

influence at these sites. However, at sites where kelp abundance is high, sea urchin biomass
tended to be low, but abalone abundance remained relatively high at some sites. These sites

reflect sea otter predation on both grazers, sea urchins and abalone, resulting in higher kelp
abundance. However, as kelp abundance increases following sea otter recolonization, there is an
indirect positive effect on abalone abundance due to the increase in refugia from sea otter

predation and the release from competition with sea urchins (Lee et al. 2016). Furthermore,

abalone were negatively correlated with the relative abundance of kelp: their primary food
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source. This relationship suggests sea otters (top-down) are driving abalone abundance rather

than food availability (bottom-up).

Figure 2.15: Relationship between sea otters and sea urchin biomass near Hydaburg,
Alaska. Red and green sea urchin biomass were combined for this analysis. Sites were ranked by
local experts according to greatest sea otter influence.
Sunflower star biomass was not included in our ecological modeling framework, despite
known negative impacts on abalone abundance and biomass (Tomascik and Holmes 2003 and
Lee et al. 2016), due to extremely low sunflower star abundances. Sunflower stars are voracious

mollusk predators in the rocky intertidal and subtidal of Southeast Alaska (Paul and Feder 1975,
Shivji et al. 1983). However, the advent of sea star wasting syndrome in 2013 led to mass die

offs of this species throughout Alaska (Konar et al. 2019, Multi-Agency Rocky Intertidal

Network 2020). We observed wasting events off the coast of POW in August 2018 (personal

observation) and in 12% of the sunflower stars encountered during this study.
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Human harvest was not incorporated into our analysis, due to lack of quantifiable data,

despite its likely influence on abalone density and biomass. None of our sites were in areas that
were open to commercial fishing. However, local knowledge indicated that commercial harvest

occurred outside designated harvest areas. Historical and recent subsistence harvest is also not
well documented. ADF&G does not require harvest reports, and surveys by the ADF&G
Subsistence Division are conducted sporadically. Additionally, harvesters indicated where their

harvest locations were, but quantifying how often and how much was harvested at those

locations was challenging to pinpoint, especially given that not all of the abalone harvesters from
Hydaburg were reached with this study. On top of the challenges in incorporating legal harvest

of abalone, many harvesters indicated that they have witnessed or heard of poaching of abalone

by commercial sea cucumber divers, a fishery that has had recent openings in the study area.
Furthermore, data collection for this study was implemented in July and August, which is after
the primary harvest season (May) for abalone (personal communication). At least one local
harvester indicated that they had harvested from at least one of the sites during the same season

that data were collected. Therefore, at some sites, large adult abalone densities might have been

recently reduced. Non-harvested sites are not available for comparative analysis as abalone
harvest is conducted along much of the accessible shoreline near Hydaburg. Much of the abalone
habitat outside of the reach of traditional harvesters from Hydaburg is in areas that had been

open during the commercial abalone fishery (Woodby et al. 2000). Therefore, all abalone harvest
locations within this study have likely experienced some form of human harvest in recent

decades.
Although our modeling approach is soundly based in statistical theory (Fletcher et al.
2005) and the literature on abalone (Lee et al. 2016), our model comparison tables are
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challenging to interpret. Of the 47 possible models, 30, 29, and 45 of them were within 10 AICc

units of the top model for abalone occurrence, density, and biomass models, respectively. This
indicates that our sample size is likely too small to support model-based inferences for data with
high variability. Additionally, the relationship between abalone and fetch, a proxy for wave
exposure, was included in many top models for abalone occurrence and density. However, this is

not a strong relationship in univariate space, and its positive correlation coefficient in our models
contradicts similar research (Lee et al. 2016). Additionally, abalone densities at our study sites

might have been depressed, by other means not considered in these models, to the point where
relationships between explanatory variables and abalone density or biomass are no longer

identifiable.

2.4.3 Cultural implications
The low numbers of abalone and large travel distances required to reach abalone harvest
sites combine to render subsistence abalone harvest economically infeasible for most Hydaburg

residents. Harvesters indicated that historically they would harvest buckets of abalone in one

harvest event. The benefit of historical harvest events outweighed the time and resources that
were expended travelling to harvest sites and searching for abalone. As the benefits diminish
with decreased abalone abundance, and costs increase with cost-of-living increases, the marginal

benefit, from an economic standpoint, of harvesting abalone diminishes quickly. As such, few
Hydaburg residents can afford the increasing risk associated with abalone harvest. However,

abalone are a highly prized item in Haida culture, and financially stable harvesters will continue
opportunistic harvest, when possible.
The loss of access to such a cherished traditional harvest resource has far-reaching

implications within the Haida culture that is already rebuilding from colonial suppression.
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Multiple harvesters shared stories about young relatives who noted that they do not know what
an abalone is, where to find them, and how they are collected. Other community members shared

that they have not had abalone in so long that they no longer remember how to prepare it. At a
time when the Haida people are still relearning their traditional and cultural practices after the

effects of colonization, the coincidental depletion in abalone abundance will result in another
generation of young Haida who do not have a cultural identity with abalone and only recognize it

from shell fragments used in traditional artifacts.

Although abalone densities off the west coast of POW are unlikely to return to pre
commercial fishing levels, given the recolonization of sea otters and over-exploitation during the
commercial fishery, appropriate and contextualized management of abalone can result in
continued harvest at greatly reduced levels. Sustainable abalone harvest has been part of Haida

culture for millennia, including previous times of low abalone abundance prior to the decimation

of the sea otter population during the fur trade (Lee et al. 2019). The Haida people live on the
land and off the sea, and as such maintain a wealth of knowledge about abalone and their

environment that is unsurpassed by any other source. They play an active role in stewarding their

ecosystems. The Haida already maintain a sea-otter-free zone for harvesting crab (personal
communication). They could decide to target sea otter harvest near abalone harvest locations to
alleviate sea otter pressure at community harvest locations. A locally based management

framework would provide the flexibility necessary to respond to changing abalone abundances
and environmental conditions, which are a type of in-season adjustment that is outside the scope

of the current western management regime for abalone.
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2.5. Conclusion

By using IK and ecological data collected in this study, we were able to learn more about
the Hydaburg traditional abalone fishery and the current status of populations at traditional

harvest sites. Harvester observations of recent declines in abalone likely mark a trend that will

continue, due to the low densities of adult and large abalone at traditional harvest sites that were
once prime harvest locations. This project serves as an example of how scientists can better
partner with local and Indigenous communities to help address questions of community concern

and conduct socially responsible research.

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic and resulting need for our community partners at HCA
to prioritize the immediate health and safety of the Haida people, we have not been able to

thoroughly incorporate community interpretations of these data, nor have we been able to return
to Hydaburg to share our findings. We had hoped to meet with harvesters and community

members to identify any remaining concerns that were not addressed here and to further
recognize Indigenous Knowledge that provides historical and holistic context for these findings.
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General Conclusion
The impacts of sea otter reintroduction are a topic of concern for scientists, managers,

and Alaska Natives alike. The sea otter population is growing exponentially and recolonizing
vast shorelines of Southeast Alaska, and their voracious appetites result in drastic changes to the

nearshore ecosystems that they inhabit. The repercussions of these changes need to be
understood in the context of other ecosystem drivers and impacts on Alaska Native ways of life.

A holistic approach to understanding the ramifications of sea otter reintroduction requires both
western science and Indigenous Knowledge (IK).
In Chapter 1, I implemented the western science approach to research that has been a

staple in my scientific training. After consulting the scientific literature, I developed a research
question exploring the relative influence of sea otters and abiotic forces on overall community
structure within the rocky intertidal ecosystem. Through this study, I determined that community

drivers differ by intertidal zone and biological metric. Sea otters were important drivers in

several zones and on bioband vertical extents. However, they did not completely restructure the

ecosystem, as they do in kelp forest ecosystems. Although this study was a sound ecological

research project that added to the body of scientific knowledge on the rocky intertidal

ecosystems of Southeast Alaska, these results were not directly applicable for our field neighbors
on Prince of Wales Island (POW), and therefore, the study's overall impact was diminished.
In Chapter 2, I implemented a community-based approach to research that is growing in

recognition within the research community. After years of relationship building, the study focus

was identified by the Hydaburg Cooperative Association (HCA) the Tribal government of
Hydaburg. Safeguards against exploitative research practices, such as a Memorandum of

Understanding, Tribal council permission, participant contracts, and funding were outlined prior
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to the commencement of the data collection. These structural considerations were necessary to

maintain trust within the community-research relationship, as past researchers have left a legacy
of mistrust. Through this study, I was able to assess the status of pinto abalone at 18 historically

productive traditional harvest sites, which span the geographic extent of harvest for the people of
Hydaburg. Local harvesters provided IK that included harvest methods and extent (geographic
and historical), stewardship principles, and ecological context. This information was considered
alongside surveys that measured pinto abalone (hereafter, abalone) density, biomass, and habitat

characteristics to summarize the current viability and future of subsistence abalone harvest. We
found that the prospects for current and future abalone harvest are not good. Abalone were found

in low densities at almost all sites, adult abalone infrequency suggested poor recruitment, and the
failure of three out of four fishery recovery standards implied that a robust fishery for abalone
will not be forthcoming. HCA and local abalone harvesters can use the outcome of this study to
inform local management decisions, such as adjustments to harvest guidelines, implementation

of sea otter management zones, and/or the establishment of abalone restoration projects.

The most holistic and applicable research is conducted with community partners to
address their concerns. This framework results in data that can be utilized to implement

ecosystem-based management (EBM) choices, where the health of top predators, food resources,
ecosystem functionality, and the people, who depend on them, are all factored into a unified
plan. Methods for appropriate implementation of EBM can be informed through our Alaska

Native partners, as Indigenous Ecosystem Management has been common in the Northwest
Pacific for millennia (Lee et al. 2019). Doing this effectively requires humility and reciprocity

throughout the research and management processes because of the tragic history of exploitation
and unethical science that we inherit as researchers.
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Appendices

Appendix A: Supplemental tables for Chapter 1
Appendix A.1: Relationships between biological organisms or guilds and bioband community

structure in NMDS space
Table A.1.1: Upper edge. Correlation between individual organisms/guild elevation and
simplified upper bioband elevations as a metric of community structure, through NMDS. 3D
stress 0.11.
NMDS Dimensions 1 & 2
NMDS1 NMDS2 R2
Species or Guild
p-values
Acorn barnacle
-0.2977 -0.9547 0.3004 0.0010
-0.5953 0.8190 0.0010
Bladed green algae 0.8035
0.8604
0.5096
0.4317 0.0010
Bladed red algae
Branching
-0.4721 0.8815
0.1281 0.0240
coralline algae
0.6564
-0.7544 0.0048 0.8791
Fucus
0.3239
0.9461
0.3235 0.0010
Hairy green algae
0.0410
0.9992
0.0478 0.3556
Hairy red algae
0.9938
-0.1109 0.1225 0.0230
Kelps
-0.6722
-0.7403 0.8246 0.0010
Mussels
0.9557
-0.2945 0.6334 0.0010
Halosaccion
-0.6040 0.7970
0.6712 0.0010
Surf grasses
-0.4577 0.5080 0.0010
Thatched barnacle 0.8891
NMDS Dimensions 1 & 3
NMDS1 NMDS3 R2
Species or Guild
p-values
Acorn barnacle
-0.3820 0.9242
0.1488 0.0120
0.0589
0.6011 0.0010
Bladed green algae 0.9983
0.5308
-0.8475 0.7895 0.0010
Bladed red algae
Branching
-0.9849 -0.1734 0.0392 0.3676
coralline algae
0.9954
0.0961
0.0025 0.9451
Fucus
0.5229
0.8524
0.1120 0.0509
Hairy green algae
0.0575
-0.9983 0.0181 0.7413
Hairy red algae
0.9683
-0.2499 0.1255 0.0110
Kelps
-0.9907 -0.1358 0.4607 0.0010
Mussels
0.7431
0.6691
0.8336 0.0010
Halosaccion
-0.9705 0.2413
0.3206 0.0010
Surf grasses
-0.4078 0.4743 0.0010
Thatched barnacle 0.9131
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Table A.1.1 Continued.
NMDS Dimensions 2
NMDS2 NMDS3
Species or Guild
Acorn barnacle
-0.7984 0.6022
Bladed green algae -0.9968 0.0794
0.3478
-0.9376
Bladed red algae
Branching
0.9956
-0.0939
coralline algae
-0.9965 0.0837
Fucus
0.8732
0.4874
Hairy green algae
0.8143
-0.5804
Hairy red algae
-0.3968 -0.9179
Kelps
-0.9923 -0.1235
Mussels
-0.3238 0.9461
Halosaccion
0.9827
0.1852
Surf grasses
Thatched barnacle -0.7553 -0.6554

&3
R2

0.3725
0.2200
0.5210
0.0901

p-values
0.0010
0.0030
0.0010
0.0889

0.0022
0.3385
0.0657
0.0050
0.3723
0.2755
0.3696
0.1185

0.9491
0.0010
0.1828
0.9051
0.0010
0.0010
0.0010
0.0420

Table A.1.2: Lower edge. Correlation between individual organisms/guild elevation and
simplified lower bioband elevations as a metric of community structure, through NMDS. 3D
stress 0.10.
NMDS Dimensions 1 & 2
NMDS1 NMDS2 R2
Species or Guild
p-values
Acorn barnacle
-0.3572 -0.9340 0.2795 0.0010
-0.5973 0.8060 0.0010
Bladed green algae 0.8021
0.9090
0.4169
0.4482 0.0010
Bladed red algae
Branching
-0.5326 0.8464
0.0867 0.0979
coralline algae
-0.9787 0.2051
0.1184 0.0549
Fucus
0.2775
0.9607
0.2972 0.0030
Hairy green algae
-0.0313 0.9995
0.0452 0.4406
Hairy red algae
-0.6650 -0.7468 0.8471 0.0010
Mussels
0.9730
-0.2308 0.5861 0.0010
Halosaccion
-0.5681 0.8230
0.6882 0.0010
Surf grasses
-0.4793 0.5321 0.0010
Thatched barnacle 0.8777
NMDS Dimensions 1 & 3
NMDS1 NMDS3 R2
Species or Guild
p-values
Acorn barnacle
-0.4039 0.9148
0.1824 0.0030
0.1899
0.6050 0.0010
Bladed green algae 0.9818
0.5666
-0.8240 0.8055 0.0010
Bladed red algae
Branching
-0.9969 0.0790
0.0331 0.4416
coralline algae
-0.9458 -0.3246 0.1219 0.0380
Fucus
0.4526
0.8917
0.0993 0.0749
Hairy green algae
-0.0378
-0.9993
0.0237 0.7403
Hairy red algae
-0.9969 -0.0792 0.4691 0.0010
Mussels
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Table A.1.2 Continued.

0.7062
0.7081
0.8453
Halosaccion
-0.9984 -0.0571 0.2933
Surf grasses
-0.3108 0.4699
Thatched barnacle 0.9505
NMDS Dimensions 2 & 3
NMDS2 NMDS3 R2
Species or Guild
Acorn barnacle
-0.7559 0.6547
0.3584
0.2229
Bladed green algae -0.9679 0.2514
0.3008
-0.9537 0.4641
Bladed red algae
Branching
0.9988
0.0498
0.0538
coralline algae
0.5210
-0.8535 0.0099
Fucus
0.8691
0.4946
0.3283
Hairy green algae
0.7703
-0.6377 0.0687
Hairy red algae
-0.9975 -0.0706 0.3809
Mussels
-0.2302 0.9731
0.3002
Halosaccion
0.9992
-0.0394 0.3959
Surf grasses
Thatched barnacle -0.8580 -0.5137 0.1092

0.0010
0.0010
0.0010
p-values
0.0010
0.0030
0.0010
0.2607

0.7762
0.0010
0.1648
0.0010
0.0010
0.0010
0.0569

Table A.1.3: Width. Correlation between individual organisms/guild bioband width and
simplified bioband widths as a metric of community structure, through NMDS. 3D stress 0.14.
NMDS Dimensions 1 & 2
R2
NMDS1
NMDS2
Species or Guild
p-values
Acorn barnacle
0.990619
-0.13666
0.68339
0.000999
Bladed green algae -0.73243
-0.68084
0.240289
0.001998
Bladed red algae
-0.54319
-0.83961
0.373724
0.000999
Branching
0.079162
0.996862
0.261614
0.001998
coralline algae
Fucus
0.689652
-0.72414
0.401026
0.000999
Hairy green algae
0.86671
-0.49881
0.233467
0.001998
Hairy red algae
0.510287
0.860004
0.023714
0.549451
Kelps
-0.99789
0.064999
0.162398
0.005994
Mussels
-0.61168
0.791104
0.623644
0.000999
Halosaccion
0.735696
0.677311
0.349746
0.000999
Surf grasses
0.821206
0.570632
0.31962
0.000999
Thatched barnacle -0.99996
-0.00936
0.67468
0.000999
NMDS Dimensions 1 & 3
R2
NMDS1
NMDS3
Species or Guild
p-values
Acorn barnacle
0.984496
0.175405
0.686685
0.000999
Bladed green algae -0.91043
-0.41367
0.189956
0.002997
Bladed red algae
-0.53022
-0.84786
0.377867
0.000999
Branching
0.057127
-0.99837
0.477933
0.000999
coralline algae
Fucus
0.831703
0.555221
0.3217
0.000999
Hairy green algae
0.481485
-0.87645
0.482891
0.000999
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Hairy red algae
Kelps
Mussels
Halosaccion
Surf grasses
Thatched barnacle

Species or Guild
Acorn barnacle
Bladed green algae
Bladed red algae
Branching
coralline algae
Fucus
Hairy green algae
Hairy red algae
Kelps
Mussels
Halosaccion
Surf grasses
Thatched barnacle

0.562744
-0.82663
0.020129
-0.54353
-0.83939
0.321206
-0.98957
0.144023
0.36554
0.557636
0.830085
0.48976
0.713631
-0.70052
0.369473
-0.81978
0.57268
0.810148
NMDS Dimensions 2 & 3
R2
NMDS2
NMDS3
-0.61221
0.790693
0.014415
-0.89842
-0.43915
0.080083
-0.69501
-0.719
0.383355

p-values
0.677323
0.115884
0.000999

0.584602
-0.84389
-0.30146
0.753848
0.04214
0.993728
0.525999
0.577768
-0.01339

0.000999
0.006993
0.000999
0.549451
0.015984
0.000999
0.000999
0.010989
0.026973

-0.81132
0.536523
-0.95348
-0.65705
-0.99911
0.111826
0.850485
-0.8162
0.99991

0.732002
0.179038
0.307758
0.022519
0.159401
0.264422
0.327179
0.159971
0.135518

0.589411
0.000999
0.000999
0.000999
0.000999
0.000999

Appendix A.2: Relationships between biological organisms or guilds and sessile community

composition in NMDS space
Table A.2.1: High zone. Correlation between individual organisms/guilds and simplified high
zone sessile species/guild community composition through NMDS. 3D stress: 0.12.
NMDS Dimensions 1 & 2
NMDS1 NMDS2 R2
Species or Guild
p-values
-0.97869 -0.20536 0.061128 0.212787
Barnacles
-0.37943 0.925222 0.346762 0.001998
Bladed green algae
-0.36369 -0.93152 0.166766 0.013986
Bladed red algae
Branching coralline algae -0.99494 0.100483 0.187655 0.008991
Encrusting coralline algae -0.88561 -0.46443 0.198156 0.004995
-0.97833 0.207057 0.673707 0.000999
Hairy red algae
-0.57853 -0.81566 0.797213 0.000999
Fucus
-0.88716 0.461462 0.520162 0.000999
Hairy green algae
-0.22192 -0.97506 0.001841 0.919081
Kelps
-0.41943 0.907789 0.316857 0.000999
Mussels
-0.94354 0.331247 0.243222 0.001998
Halosaccion
NMDS Dimensions 1 & 3
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NMDS1 NMDS3
Species or Guild
-0.45377 0.891121
Barnacles
-0.7089
-0.70531
Bladed green algae
-0.34251 0.939513
Bladed red algae
Branching coralline algae -0.52931 -0.84843
Encrusting coralline algae -0.75707 -0.65333
-0.98385 -0.17901
Hairy red algae
-0.87746 0.47965
Fucus
-0.84907 -0.52828
Hairy green algae
-0.12654 -0.99196
Kelps
-0.20515 0.978731
Mussels
-0.68196 -0.73139
Halosaccion
NMDS Dimensions 2 & 3
NMDS2 NMDS3
Species or Guild
-0.10624 0.99434
Barnacles
0.925897 -0.37778
Bladed green algae
-0.68249 0.730897
Bladed red algae
Branching coralline algae 0.062882 -0.99802
Encrusting coralline algae -0.51932 -0.85458
0.75829 -0.65192
Hairy red algae
-0.93237 0.361493
Fucus
0.641401 -0.76721
Hairy green algae
-0.48892 -0.87233
Kelps
0.413136 0.910669
Mussels
0.3111
-0.95038
Halosaccion

R2

0.129555
0.095202
0.107218
0.33281
0.207337
0.661855
0.386392
0.49701
0.002767
0.638091
0.305016
R2

0.071725
0.295769
0.208974
0.147551
0.067675
0.025106
0.475464
0.128273
0.004327
0.794488
0.096823

p-values
0.038961
0.060939
0.04995
0.000999
0.003996
0.000999
0.000999
0.000999
0.965035
0.000999
0.000999
p-values
0.132867
0.000999
0.002997
0.020979
0.156843
0.516484
0.000999
0.035964
0.963037
0.000999
0.087912

Table A.2.2: Mid zone. Correlation between individual organisms/guilds and simplified mid
zone sessile species/guild community composition through NMDS. 3D stress: 0.11.
NMDS Dimensions 1 & 2
NMDS1 NMDS2 R2
Species or Guild
p-values
0.010632 0.999943 0.389188 0.000999
Barnacles
0.976635 0.214907 0.641855 0.000999
Bladed green algae
0.619814 0.784749 0.234623 0.002997
Bladed red algae
Branching coralline algae 0.453678 -0.89117 0.676787 0.000999
-0.34762 -0.93763 0.094345 0.062937
Bryozoans
0.892768 -0.45052 0.045629 0.296703
Codium (cushion)
0.938792 -0.34449 0.040214 0.347652
Codium (branched)
Encrusting coralline algae 0.480577 -0.87695 0.668988 0.000999
0.988783 0.14936 0.478267 0.000999
Hairy red algae
-0.98211 0.188283 0.312372 0.000999
Fucus
0.562527 -0.82678 0.603202 0.000999
Hairy green algae
0.677176 0.735821 0.308608 0.000999
Kelps
-0.92015 -0.39156 0.327219 0.000999
Mussels
0.971071 0.238791 0.684977 0.000999
Halosaccion
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0.277235 -0.9608
NMDS Dimensions 1 & 3
NMDS1 NMDS3
Species or Guild
0.013398 -0.99991
Barnacles
0.835934 -0.54883
Bladed green algae
0.70751 0.706703
Bladed red algae
Branching coralline algae 0.99448 0.104931
-0.32151 0.946906
Bryozoans
0.816186 -0.57779
Codium (cushion)
0.672167 -0.7404
Codium (branching)
Encrusting coralline algae 0.995252 0.097334
0.98369 -0.17987
Hairy red algae
-0.82165 -0.56999
Fucus
0.690984 -0.72287
Hairy green algae
0.640567 -0.7679
Kelps
-0.41981 -0.90761
Mussels
0.89816 0.439669
Halosaccion
0.870925 0.491416
Surf grasses
NMDS Dimensions 2 & 3
NMDS2 NMDS3
Species or Guild
0.783335 -0.6216
Barnacles
0.317785 -0.94816
Bladed green algae
0.785093 0.619378
Bladed red algae
Branching coralline algae -0.99856 0.053638
-0.67539 0.737461
Bryozoans
-0.58046 -0.81429
Codium (cushion)
-0.31605 -0.94874
Codium (branching)
Encrusting coralline algae -0.99857 0.053517
0.636879 -0.77096
Hairy red algae
0.266373 -0.96387
Fucus
-0.8147
-0.57989
Hairy green algae
0.671588 -0.74092
Kelps
-0.19312 -0.98118
Mussels
0.448883 0.89359
Halosaccion
-0.987
0.160695
Surf grasses
Surf grasses
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0.272387 0.002997
R2

0.12757
0.713178
0.153571
0.19329
0.06477
0.045786
0.052182
0.211715
0.476603
0.354851
0.343498
0.259404
0.756618
0.712561
0.034188
R2

0.516624
0.110593
0.158701
0.484952
0.126251
0.013146
0.018456
0.458642
0.012351
0.057093
0.445664
0.2192
0.498477
0.079525
0.244862

p-values
0.031968
0.000999
0.014985
0.003996
0.168831
0.333666
0.21978
0.000999
0.000999
0.000999
0.000999
0.001998
0.000999
0.000999
0.41958
p-values
0.000999
0.058941
0.011988
0.000999
0.032967
0.669331
0.602398
0.000999
0.73027
0.232767
0.000999
0.001998
0.000999
0.134865
0.000999

Table A.2.3: Low zone. Correlation between individual organisms/guilds and simplified low
zone sessile species/guild community composition through NMDS. 3D stress 0.11.
NMDS Dimensions 1 & 2
NMDS1 NMDS2 R2
Species or Guild
p-values
0.877295 0.479952 0.190229 0.001998
Barnacles
0.764158 -0.64503 0.631784 0.000999
Bladed green algae
0.944222 0.329309 0.131654 0.024975
Bladed red algae
Branching coralline algae -0.99809 -0.06171 0.623597 0.000999
-0.8971
-0.44182 0.331308 0.000999
Bryozoans
-0.49983 -0.86612 0.050878 0.263736
Codium (cushion)
-0.89731 -0.44139 0.070867 0.155844
Codium (branching)
Encrusting coralline algae -0.97065 0.240495 0.389706 0.000999
0.532148 0.846651 0.286977 0.002997
Hairy red algae
0.44066 0.897674 0.636666 0.000999
Fucus
0.555915 0.831239 0.411722 0.000999
Hairy green algae
-0.26726 -0.96362 0.47008 0.000999
Kelps
0.414303 0.910139 0.329535 0.000999
Mussels
0.976922 0.213595 0.079193 0.148851
Halosaccion
-0.60787 0.794033 0.407367 0.000999
Surf grasses
NMDS Dimensions 1 & 3
NMDS1 NMDS3 R2
Species or Guild
p-values
0.36324 -0.9317
0.603035 0.000999
Barnacles
0.926069 0.377354 0.483304 0.000999
Bladed green algae
0.936462 0.35077 0.130408 0.027972
Bladed red algae
Branching coralline algae -0.9578
0.287429 0.645252 0.000999
-0.93645 0.350798 0.30873 0.000999
Bryozoans
-0.39823 -0.91729 0.060518 0.181818
Codium (cushion)
-0.73848 -0.67428 0.083815 0.106893
Codium (branching)
Encrusting coralline algae -0.99916 0.040955 0.377101 0.000999
0.821703 -0.56992 0.142707 0.017982
Hairy red algae
0.857285 -0.51484 0.220949 0.001998
Fucus
0.638668 0.769482 0.292777 0.000999
Hairy green algae
-0.29249 -0.95627 0.307495 0.000999
Kelps
0.858872 -0.51219 0.102506 0.060939
Mussels
0.738571 0.674176 0.103499 0.055944
Halosaccion
-0.82271 0.568455 0.249951 0.001998
Surf grasses
NMDS Dimensions 2 & 3
NMDS2 NMDS3 R2
Species or Guild
p-values
0.208599 -0.978
0.467092 0.000999
Barnacles
-0.90056 0.434732 0.210094 0.007992
Bladed green algae
0.681445 0.731869 0.015435 0.644356
Bladed red algae
Branching coralline algae -0.20179 0.979429 0.024301 0.526474
-0.79593 0.605394 0.056174 0.247752
Bryozoans
-0.60116 -0.79913 0.073281 0.140859
Codium (cushion)
-0.47429 -0.88037 0.029757 0.446553
Codium (branching)
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Encrusting coralline algae
Hairy red algae
Fucus
Hairy green algae
Kelps
Mussels
Halosaccion
Surf grasses

0.98659
0.916682
0.959187
0.778676
-0.7408
0.965072
0.232935
0.883953

0.163218
-0.39962
-0.28277
0.627426
-0.67173
-0.26198
0.972492
0.467575

0.013124
0.191293
0.472649
0.33743
0.663326
0.253121
0.028407
0.239255

0.705295
0.005994
0.000999
0.000999
0.000999
0.001998
0.505495
0.002997

Appendix A.3: Relationships between biological organisms or guilds and mobile invertebrate
community composition in NMDS space
Table A.3.1: High zone. Correlation between individual organisms/guilds and simplified high
zone mobile invertebrate community composition through NMDS. 3D stress 0.10.
NMDS Dimensions 1 & 2
NMDS2 R2
Species or Group
Code NMDS1
p-values
White-capped limpet (Acmaea mitra)
ACMI -0.42732 0.9041
0.051855 0.30969
Cancer crabs (Cancer spp.)
CASP 0.246034 0.969261 0.089388 0.114885
Leafy hornmouth (Ceratostoma
CEFO -0.73187 0.681442 0.084471 0.126873
foliatum)
Burrowing sea cucumber (Cucumaria
CUMI 0.575718 0.817648 0.058431 0.24975
miniata)
Mottled sea star (Evasterias troschelii) EVTR -0.48558 0.874194 0.033463 0.52048
Shore crab (Hemigrapsus nudus)
HENU -0.12254 0.992463 0.213483 0.002997
HESP -0.65479 0.755807 0.115627 0.081918
Blood sea star (Henricia spp.)
Black Katy chiton (Katharina tunicata) KATU -0.80563 0.592425 0.501864 0.000999
Limpets (Lottia spp. and Tectura spp.)
LIMP 0.873387 0.487026 0.737604 0.000999
MAJO -0.38204 0.924147 0.026496 0.601399
Spider crabs (Majoidea)
Hairy chitons (Mopalia spp.)
MOSP -0.68083 -0.73244 0.053974 0.31968
Ochre sea star (Pisaster ochraceus)
PIOC -0.47006 0.882634 0.037417 0.501499
Green sea urchin (Strongylocentrotus
STDR 0.378047 0.925786 0.036951 0.454545
droebachiensis)
NMDS Dimensions 1 & 3
NMDS3 R2
Species or Group
Code NMDS1
p-values
White-capped limpet (Acmaea mitra)
ACMI -0.17746 -0.98413 0.269512 0.001998
Cancer crabs (Cancer spp.)
CASP 0.959319 -0.28232 0.008434 0.819181
Leafy hornmouth (Ceratostoma
CEFO -0.79815 -0.60245 0.073262 0.20979
foliatum)
Burrowing sea cucumber (Cucumaria
CUMI 0.788199 0.61542
0.034855 0.375624
miniata)
Mottled sea star (Evasterias troschelii) EVTR -0.1738
-0.98478 0.228173 0.017982
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Shore crab (Hemigrapsus nudus)
HENU -0.1557
HESP -0.94718
Blood sea star (Henricia spp.)
Black Katy chiton (Katharina tunicata) KATU -0.98576
Limpets (Lottia spp. and Tectura spp.)
LIMP 0.998871
MAJO -0.11677
Spider crabs (Majoidea)
Hairy chitons (Mopalia spp.)
MOSP -0.34848
Ochre sea star (Pisaster ochraceus)
PIOC -0.16409
Green sea urchin (Strongylocentrotus
STDR 0.284723
droebachiensis)
NMDS Dimensions 2 & 3
Species or Group
Code NMDS2
White-capped limpet (Acmaea mitra)
ACMI 0.356459
Cancer crabs (Cancer spp.)
CASP 0.997221
Leafy hornmouth (Ceratostoma
CEFO 0.77681
foliatum)
Burrowing sea cucumber (Cucumaria
CUMI 0.876302
miniata)
Mottled sea star (Evasterias troschelii) EVTR 0.302806
Shore crab (Hemigrapsus nudus)
HENU 0.787215
HESP 0.959566
Blood sea star (Henricia spp.)
Black Katy chiton (Katharina tunicata) KATU 0.97414
Limpets (Lottia spp. and Tectura spp.)
LIMP 0.996382
Spider crabs (Majoidea)
MAJO 0.273561
Hairy chitons (Mopalia spp.)
MOSP -0.37137
Ochre sea star (Pisaster ochraceus)
PIOC 0.298134
Green sea urchin (Strongylocentrotus
STDR 0.588214
droebachiensis)

0.987805
0.320712
-0.16813
-0.04751
0.993159
-0.93731
-0.98645
-0.95861

0.128352
0.06618
0.377285
0.613527
0.256142
0.171124
0.269586
0.061207

NMDS3
-0.93431
-0.0745
-0.62974

R2

0.481762

0.04298

0.354645

-0.95305
0.616679
0.281484
-0.22594
-0.08498
0.961855
-0.92849
-0.95452
-0.80871

0.240225
0.332136
0.058399
0.138218
0.12583
0.271686
0.163733
0.284413
0.083178

0.023976
0.001998
0.274725
0.037962
0.052947
0.002997
0.071928
0.003996
0.212787

0.051948
0.200799
0.000999
0.000999
0.011988
0.072927
0.004995
0.234765

p-values
0.295018 0.000999
0.081831 0.205794
0.050032 0.296703

Table A.3.2: Mid zone. Correlation between individual organisms/guilds and simplified mid
zone mobile invertebrate community composition through NMDS. 4D stress 0.12.
NMDS Dimensions 1 & 2
Species or Group
Code NMDS1 NMDS2 R2
p-values
White-capped limpet (Acmaea mitra)
ACMI 0.830888 -0.55644 0.240315 0.000999
Cancer crabs (Cancer spp.)
CASP 0.927738 0.373232 0.428864 0.000999
Leafy hornmouth (Ceratostoma
CEFO 0.992166 -0.12493 0.091193 0.090909
foliatum)
Giant red chiton (Cryptochiton stelleri) CRST 0.967306 -0.25361 0.07103 0.143856
Burrowing sea cucumber (Cucumaria
CUMI -0.38876 0.921338 0.029018 0.57043
miniata)
Leather sea star (Dermasterias
DEIM 0.677028 -0.73596 0.158186 0.007992
imbricata)
Keyhole limpet (Diodora aspera)
DIAS 0.713187 -0.70097 0.075232 0.140859
Mottled sea star (Evasterias troschelii) EVTR 0.443422 -0.89631 0.188764 0.003996
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Shore crab (Hemigrapsus nudus)
HENU 0.998831
HESP 0.275842
Blood sea star (Henricia spp.)
Black Katy chiton (Katharina tunicata) KATU 0.968779
Limpets (Lottia spp. and Tectura spp.)
LIMP -0.50734
MAJO 0.998263
Spider crabs (Majoidea)
Hairy chitons (Mopalia spp.)
MOSP 0.96578
Ochre sea star (Pisaster ochraceus)
PIOC 0.362349
Green sea urchin (Strongylocentrotus
STDR 0.98978
droebachiensis)
NMDS Dimensions 1 & 3
Species or Group
Code NMDS1
White-capped limpet (Acmaea mitra)
ACMI 0.963724
Cancer crabs (Cancer spp.)
CASP 0.999082
Leafy hornmouth (Ceratostoma
CEFO 0.436332
foliatum)
Giant red chiton (Cryptochiton stelleri) CRST 0.406489
Burrowing sea cucumber (Cucumaria
CUMI -0.32586
miniata)
Leather sea star (Dermasterias
DEIM 0.999878
imbricata)
Keyhole limpet (Diodora aspera)
DIAS 0.378155
Mottled sea star (Evasterias troschelii) EVTR 0.852864
Shore crab (Hemigrapsus nudus)
HENU 0.347264
HESP 0.829337
Blood sea star (Henricia spp.)
Black Katy chiton (Katharina tunicata) KATU 0.415783
Limpets (Lottia spp. and Tectura spp.)
LIMP -0.69149
MAJO 0.990148
Spider crabs (Majoidea)
Hairy chitons (Mopalia spp.)
MOSP 0.646683
Ochre sea star (Pisaster ochraceus)
PIOC 0.361091
Green sea urchin (Strongylocentrotus
STDR 0.969125
droebachiensis)
NMDS Dimensions 2 & 3
Species or Group
Code NMDS2
White-capped limpet (Acmaea mitra)
ACMI -0.9241
Cancer crabs (Cancer spp.)
CASP 0.994371
Leafy hornmouth (Ceratostoma
CEFO -0.06095
foliatum)
Giant red chiton (Cryptochiton stelleri) CRST -0.11586
Burrowing sea cucumber (Cucumaria
CUMI 0.632622
miniata)
Leather sea star (Dermasterias
DEIM -0.9999
imbricata)
Keyhole limpet (Diodora aspera)
DIAS -0.37259
Mottled sea star (Evasterias troschelii) EVTR -0.95707
Shore crab (Hemigrapsus nudus)
HENU -0.01792
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0.076154
0.064971
0.153639
0.241278
0.188889
0.233006
0.374052
0.161371

0.146853
0.186813
0.006993
0.000999
0.001998
0.000999
0.000999
0.004995

NMDS3 R2
0.266902 0.196633
-0.04283 0.390441
-0.89979 0.310538

p-values
0.002997
0.000999
0.000999

-0.04834
-0.9612
-0.24793
-0.86175
0.058913
0.259363
-0.93204
-0.1426

-0.91366
-0.94542

0.265574 0.000999
0.037952 0.40959

0.015618 0.091612 0.104895

0.209352
0.065271
0.394036
0.009667
0.552882
0.141366
0.190647
0.401092
0.355919
0.165251

0.000999
0.194805
0.000999
0.852148
0.000999
0.016983
0.006993
0.000999
0.000999
0.00999

NMDS3 R2
0.382157 0.06025
-0.10596 0.039245
-0.99814 0.221107

p-values
0.186813
0.34965
0.004995

-0.92574
0.522134
-0.93777
-0.55875
-0.90946
-0.72239
-0.14002
-0.76276
0.93253
0.24657

-0.99327
-0.77446

0.200307 0.011988
0.053944 0.288711

0.014368 0.0666

0.165834

-0.928
0.190207 0.007992
0.289869 0.146586 0.01998
-0.99984 0.318102 0.000999
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HESP -0.98182
Blood sea star (Henricia spp.)
Black Katy chiton (Katharina tunicata) KATU -0.11621
Limpets (Lottia spp. and Tectura spp.)
LIMP -0.85179
MAJO 0.385121
Spider crabs (Majoidea)
Hairy chitons (Mopalia spp.)
MOSP 0.222003
Ochre sea star (Pisaster ochraceus)
PIOC -0.70569
Green sea urchin (Strongylocentrotus
STDR -0.49276
droebachiensis)
NMDS Dimensions 1 & 4
Species or Group
Code NMDS1
White-capped limpet (Acmaea mitra)
ACMI 0.6584
Cancer crabs (Cancer spp.)
CASP 0.816522
Leafy hornmouth (Ceratostoma
CEFO 0.999876
foliatum)
Giant red chiton (Cryptochiton stelleri) CRST 0.976675
Burrowing sea cucumber (Cucumaria
CUMI -0.18097
miniata)
Leather sea star (Dermasterias
DEIM 0.369759
imbricata)
Keyhole limpet (Diodora aspera)
DIAS 0.753294
Mottled sea star (Evasterias troschelii) EVTR 0.572434
Shore crab (Hemigrapsus nudus)
HENU 0.911077
HESP 0.336374
Blood sea star (Henricia spp.)
Black Katy chiton (Katharina tunicata) KATU 0.75517
Limpets (Lottia spp. and Tectura spp.)
LIMP -0.7887
MAJO 0.990026
Spider crabs (Majoidea)
Hairy chitons (Mopalia spp.)
MOSP 0.953047
Ochre sea star (Pisaster ochraceus)
PIOC 0.9781
Green sea urchin (Strongylocentrotus
STDR 0.992424
droebachiensis)
NMDS Dimensions 2 & 4
Species or Group
Code NMDS2
White-capped limpet (Acmaea mitra)
ACMI -0.50547
Cancer crabs (Cancer spp.)
CASP 0.494544
Leafy hornmouth (Ceratostoma
CEFO -0.99226
foliatum)
Giant red chiton (Cryptochiton stelleri) CRST -0.76625
Burrowing sea cucumber (Cucumaria
CUMI 0.399722
miniata)
Leather sea star (Dermasterias
DEIM -0.39704
imbricata)
Keyhole limpet (Diodora aspera)
DIAS -0.74763
Mottled sea star (Evasterias troschelii) EVTR -0.81591
Shore crab (Hemigrapsus nudus)
HENU -0.10634
HESP -0.77956
Blood sea star (Henricia spp.)
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-0.18983
-0.99323
-0.52388
-0.92287
-0.97505
0.70852
0.870167

0.059297
0.411144
0.208744
0.002565
0.187883
0.582423
0.007949

0.241758
0.000999
0.001998
0.932068
0.00999
0.000999
0.816184

NMDS4 R2
p-values
-0.75267 0.306306 0.000999
0.577314 0.483467 0.000999
-0.01575 0.090323 0.102897
-0.21472 0.069727 0.167832
0.983489 0.098704 0.041958

0.929128 0.368764 0.000999
0.657683
-0.81995
0.412236
0.941729
-0.65553
0.614776
-0.14088
-0.30282
0.208138
-0.12286

0.064426
0.106548
0.083505
0.036483
0.201019
0.112267
0.190314
0.233901
0.075375
0.160506

NMDS4
-0.86284
0.869153
-0.12416

R2

0.192807
0.042957
0.117882
0.431568
0.000999
0.046953
0.002997
0.001998
0.161838
0.003996

p-values
0.169923 0.006993
0.13227 0.031968
0.000892 0.977023

-0.64254 0.00446 0.892108
0.916637 0.114695 0.022977

0.9178

0.343751

0.000999

0.664113
-0.57818
0.994329
0.626325

0.045281
0.187863
0.00757
0.086113

0.2997
0.006993
0.827173
0.125874
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Black Katy chiton (Katharina tunicata) KATU -0.28278
Limpets (Lottia spp. and Tectura spp.)
LIMP -0.90887
MAJO 0.383079
Spider crabs (Majoidea)
Hairy chitons (Mopalia spp.)
MOSP 0.645515
Ochre sea star (Pisaster ochraceus)
PIOC -0.9966
Green sea urchin (Strongylocentrotus
STDR -0.75845
droebachiensis)
NMDS Dimensions 3 & 4
NMDS3
Species or Group
Code
White-capped limpet (Acmaea mitra)
ACMI 0.235451
Cancer crabs (Cancer spp.)
CASP -0.06052
Leafy hornmouth (Ceratostoma
CEFO -0.99997
foliatum)
Giant red chiton (Cryptochiton stelleri) CRST -0.99525
Burrowing sea cucumber (Cucumaria
CUMI -0.47094
miniata)
Leather sea star (Dermasterias
DEIM 0.006216
imbricata)
Keyhole limpet (Diodora aspera)
DIAS -0.94189
Mottled sea star (Evasterias troschelii) EVTR 0.393013
Shore crab (Hemigrapsus nudus)
HENU -0.98625
HESP -0.23397
Blood sea star (Henricia spp.)
Black Katy chiton (Katharina tunicata) KATU -0.92948
Limpets (Lottia spp. and Tectura spp.)
LIMP -0.80148
MAJO -0.7049
Spider crabs (Majoidea)
Hairy chitons (Mopalia spp.)
MOSP -0.96558
Ochre sea star (Pisaster ochraceus)
PIOC 0.996622
Green sea urchin (Strongylocentrotus
STDR 0.899197
droebachiensis)

0.05928
0.179645
0.002233
0.020693
0.301879
0.003205

0.210789
0.006993
0.944056
0.595405
0.000999
0.921079

NMDS4 R2
-0.97189 0.126241
0.998167 0.093848
-0.00764 0.220237

p-values
0.034965
0.073926
0.001998

-0.95918
0.417081
-0.92372
-0.76375
0.082448
-0.65173

-0.09735
0.882165

0.199004 0.002997
0.123629 0.012987

0.999981

0.277177 0.000999

0.335918
-0.91953
0.16525
0.972244
-0.36887
0.598016
-0.70931
-0.26011
0.082121
-0.43754

0.179401
0.06437
0.325453
0.030809
0.458524
0.079732
0.003991
0.188779
0.283746
0.007085

0.004995
0.178821
0.000999
0.467532
0.000999
0.15984
0.91009
0.003996
0.000999
0.83017

Table A.3.3: Low zone. Correlation between individual organisms/guilds and simplified low
zone mobile invertebrate community composition through NMDS. 4D stress 0.13.
NMDS Dimensions 1 & 2
NMDS1 NMDS2 R2
Species or Group
Code
p-values
White-capped limpet (Acmaea mitra)
ACMI -0.58981 0.807544 0.382419 0.000999
Cancer crabs (Cancer spp.)
CASP -0.60516 0.796106 0.006491 0.854146
Leafy hornmouth (Ceratostoma
CEFO -0.97505 0.221989 0.088961 0.127872
foliatum)
Giant red chiton (Cryptochiton stelleri) CRST -0.58773 -0.80906 0.064718 0.224775
Burrowing sea cucumber (Cucumaria
CUMI -0.81456 -0.58007 0.012518 0.719281
miniata)
Leather sea star (Dermasterias
DEIM 0.838256 0.545276 0.035979 0.405594
imbricata)
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Keyhole limpet (Diodora aspera)
-0.20962
DIAS
Mottled sea star (Evasterias troschelii) EVTR -0.0637
Shore crab (Hemigrapsus nudus)
HENU -0.34472
HESP
-0.51733
Blood sea star (Henricia spp.)
Black Katy chiton (Katharina tunicata) KATU -0.9398
Limpets (Lottia spp. and Tectura spp.)
LIMP
0.283773
MAJO -0.60892
Spider crabs (Majoidea)
Hairy chitons (Mopalia spp.)
MOSP 0.630099
Ochre sea star (Pisaster ochraceus)
0.97427
PIOC
Green sea urchin (Strongylocentrotus
STDR 0.577652
droebachiensis)
Red sea urchin (Mesocentrotus
STFR
0.218872
franciscanus)
NMDS Dimensions 1 & 3
NMDS1
Species or Group
Code
White-capped limpet (Acmaea mitra)
ACMI -0.96415
-0.13018
Cancer crabs (Cancer spp.)
CASP
Leafy hornmouth (Ceratostoma
CEFO -0.87237
foliatum)
Giant red chiton (Cryptochiton stelleri) CRST
-0.64958
Burrowing sea cucumber (Cucumaria
CUMI -0.93211
miniata)
Leather sea star (Dermasterias
DEIM 0.407825
imbricata)
Keyhole limpet (Diodora aspera)
-0.10996
DIAS
Mottled sea star (Evasterias troschelii) EVTR -0.03808
Shore crab (Hemigrapsus nudus)
HENU -0.74882
HESP
-0.3241
Blood sea star (Henricia spp.)
Black Katy chiton (Katharina tunicata) KATU -0.97698
Limpets (Lottia spp. and Tectura spp.)
LIMP
0.934052
MAJO -0.29045
Spider crabs (Majoidea)
Hairy chitons (Mopalia spp.)
MOSP 0.441733
Ochre sea star (Pisaster ochraceus)
0.037871
PIOC
Green sea urchin (Strongylocentrotus
STDR 0.91887
droebachiensis)
Red sea urchin (Mesocentrotus
STFR
0.049637
franciscanus)
NMDS Dimensions 2 & 3
Species or Group
Code
NDS2
White-capped limpet (Acmaea mitra)
ACMI 0.98039
0.1702
Cancer crabs (Cancer spp.)
CASP
Leafy hornmouth (Ceratostoma
CEFO 0.376412
foliatum)
Giant red chiton (Cryptochiton stelleri) CRST
-0.76185
Burrowing sea cucumber (Cucumaria
CUMI -0.87783
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0.977784
0.997969
-0.93871
-0.85578
0.341738
0.958891
0.79323
0.776515
-0.22538
0.816283

0.023358
0.062812
0.013276
0.024024
0.272579
0.479497
0.031647
0.051517
0.000561
0.156925

0.542458
0.222777
0.674326
0.538462
0.000999
0.000999
0.4995
0.267732
0.992008
0.011988

0.975754 0.003946 0.881119

NMDS3 R2
0.265347 0.14915
0.991491 0.116464
-0.48884 0.105786

p-values
0.025974
0.052947
0.060939

-0.76029
0.362181

0.049019 0.303696
0.009559 0.799201

-0.91306

0.127588 0.044955

-0.99394
-0.99927
-0.66277
-0.94602
-0.21335
-0.35714
0.956889
0.897147
-0.99928
-0.39456

0.072469
0.150148
0.002749
0.052523
0.252218
0.04666
0.117591
0.091077
0.291807
0.063496

0.145854
0.024975
0.919081
0.287712
0.001998
0.301698
0.050949
0.093906
0.000999
0.21978

-0.99877

0.0653

0.212787

NMDS3 R2
p-values
0.197066 0.249948 0.000999
0.98541
0.117931 0.036963
-0.92645 0.024883 0.561439
-0.64775 0.066403 0.206793
0.478974 0.004978 0.894106
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miniata)
Leather sea star (Dermasterias
DEIM 0.279007
imbricata)
Keyhole limpet (Diodora aspera)
0.458585
DIAS
Mottled sea star (Evasterias troschelii) EVTR 0.51263
Shore crab (Hemigrapsus nudus)
HENU -0.95103
HESP
-0.49305
Blood sea star (Henricia spp.)
Black Katy chiton (Katharina tunicata) KATU 0.857286
Limpets (Lottia spp. and Tectura spp.)
LIMP
0.993659
MAJO 0.367712
Spider crabs (Majoidea)
Hairy chitons (Mopalia spp.)
MOSP 0.518757
Ochre sea star (Pisaster ochraceus)
-0.00877
PIOC
Green sea urchin (Strongylocentrotus
STDR 0.956802
droebachiensis)
Red sea urchin (Mesocentrotus
STFR
0.216312
franciscanus)
NMDS Dimensions 1 & 4
NMDS1
Species or Group
Code
White-capped limpet (Acmaea mitra)
ACMI -0.86042
Cancer crabs (Cancer spp.)
CASP -0.12331
Leafy hornmouth (Ceratostoma
CEFO -0.8082
foliatum)
Giant red chiton (Cryptochiton stelleri) CRST -0.38523
Burrowing sea cucumber (Cucumaria
CUMI -0.31308
miniata)
Leather sea star (Dermasterias
DEIM 0.276782
imbricata)
Keyhole limpet (Diodora aspera)
-0.07734
DIAS
Mottled sea star (Evasterias troschelii) EVTR -0.04961
Shore crab (Hemigrapsus nudus)
HENU -0.09977
HESP
-0.192
Blood sea star (Henricia spp.)
Black Katy chiton (Katharina tunicata) KATU -0.9892
Limpets (Lottia spp. and Tectura spp.)
LIMP
0.859894
MAJO -0.56672
Spider crabs (Majoidea)
Hairy chitons (Mopalia spp.)
MOSP 0.376769
Ochre sea star (Pisaster ochraceus)
0.080724
PIOC
Green sea urchin (Strongylocentrotus
STDR 0.515824
droebachiensis)
Red sea urchin (Mesocentrotus
STFR
0.065201
franciscanus)
NMDS Dimensions 2 & 4
NMDS2
Species or Group
Code
White-capped limpet (Acmaea mitra)
ACMI 0.917814
Cancer crabs (Cancer spp.)
CASP 0.161325
Leafy hornmouth (Ceratostoma
CEFO 0.298227
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-0.96029

0.111697 0.052947

-0.88865
-0.85861
-0.30911
-0.87
-0.51484
-0.11244
0.92994
0.854922
-0.99996
-0.29074

0.093594
0.212404
0.012615
0.062837
0.038495
0.44241
0.124448
0.099485
0.291298
0.109432

-0.97632

0.068834 0.182817

0.107892
0.002997
0.739261
0.216783
0.407592
0.000999
0.03996
0.06993
0.000999
0.042957

NMDS4 R2
p-values
0.509582 0.173156 0.012987
-0.99237 0.10906 0.076923
0.588911 0.114465 0.054945

0.922823 0.112614 0.063936
-0.94973 0.060074 0.230769
0.960933 0.23066

0.002997

0.997005
-0.99877
0.99501
0.981395
0.146589
-0.51047
0.823908
0.926307
-0.99674
-0.85669

0.122655
0.074169
0.112745
0.12414
0.246648
0.051538
0.029552
0.106878
0.053953
0.155744

0.04995
0.156843
0.063936
0.062937
0.002997
0.282717
0.508492
0.053946
0.260739
0.034965

-0.99787

0.031745 0.448551

NMDS4 R2
p-values
0.39701 0.273954 0.002997
-0.9869
0.110527 0.05994
0.954495 0.033563 0.423576
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foliatum)
Giant red chiton (Cryptochiton stelleri) CRST -0.49824
Burrowing sea cucumber (Cucumaria
CUMI -0.22854
miniata)
Leather sea star (Dermasterias
DEIM 0.184159
imbricata)
Keyhole limpet (Diodora aspera)
0.340262
DIAS
Mottled sea star (Evasterias troschelii) EVTR 0.614127
Shore crab (Hemigrapsus nudus)
HENU -0.26341
HESP
-0.30791
Blood sea star (Henricia spp.)
Black Katy chiton (Katharina tunicata) KATU 0.926053
Limpets (Lottia spp. and Tectura spp.)
LIMP
0.984916
MAJO 0.667336
Spider crabs (Majoidea)
Hairy chitons (Mopalia spp.)
MOSP 0.448113
Ochre sea star (Pisaster ochraceus)
-0.01873
PIOC
Green sea urchin (Strongylocentrotus
STDR 0.648022
droebachiensis)
Red sea urchin (Mesocentrotus
STFR
0.279669
franciscanus)
NMDS Dimensions 3 & 4
NMDS3
Species or Group
Code
White-capped limpet (Acmaea mitra)
ACMI 0.421414
0.687382
Cancer crabs (Cancer spp.)
CASP
Leafy hornmouth (Ceratostoma
CEFO -0.6096
foliatum)
Giant red chiton (Cryptochiton stelleri) CRST -0.43899
Burrowing sea cucumber (Cucumaria
CUMI 0.127053
miniata)
Leather sea star (Dermasterias
DEIM -0.54195
imbricata)
Keyhole limpet (Diodora aspera)
-0.57412
DIAS
Mottled sea star (Evasterias troschelii) EVTR -0.79338
Shore crab (Hemigrapsus nudus)
HENU -0.0884
HESP
-0.4959
Blood sea star (Henricia spp.)
Black Katy chiton (Katharina tunicata) KATU -0.82747
Limpets (Lottia spp. and Tectura spp.)
LIMP
-0.54148
MAJO 0.91488
Spider crabs (Majoidea)
Hairy chitons (Mopalia spp.)
MOSP 0.63688
Ochre sea star (Pisaster ochraceus)
-0.90574
PIOC
Green sea urchin (Strongylocentrotus
STDR -0.25031
droebachiensis)
Red sea urchin (Mesocentrotus
STFR
-0.79593
franciscanus)
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0.867038 0.129998 0.042957
-0.97353 0.055493 0.25974
0.982896 0.214769 0.004995
0.940331
-0.78921
0.964684
0.951415
0.377393
-0.17303
0.744757
0.893977
-0.99982
-0.76162

0.14378
0.136424
0.122612
0.134455
0.032925
0.447288
0.036409
0.115287
0.053444
0.201679

0.022977
0.027972
0.03996
0.028971
0.438561
0.000999
0.410589
0.058941
0.278721
0.011988

-0.9601

0.03528

0.428571

NMDS4 R2
p-values
0.906868 0.040686 0.386613
-0.7263
0.220501 0.002997
0.792707 0.050387 0.291708
0.898492 0.114299 0.066933
-0.9919
0.052533 0.26973
0.840409 0.306378 0.000999
0.818769
-0.60873
0.996085
0.868381
0.561514
-0.84071
0.403726
0.770963
-0.42384
-0.96816

0.19289
0.223761
0.112085
0.162954
0.012564
0.014451
0.122353
0.154847
0.34469
0.10825

0.006993
0.002997
0.036963
0.011988
0.737263
0.744256
0.028971
0.023976
0.000999
0.054945

-0.60539

0.096634 0.101898

Appendix B: Visualizations of community structure and composition in Non-metric
Multidimensional Scaling (NMDS) space for Chapter 1

Appendix B.1: Non-metric Multidimensional Scaling (NMDS) plots of bioband
community composition

Figure B.1.1: NMDS plots of
upper edge bioband
community composition. Non
metric Multidimensional
Scaling plots showing
differences in community
structure of sessile organisms
on each transect using the upper
edge of major biobands. Blue
vectors show direction and
magnitude of the relationship
between community structure
and significant (permutational
multivariate analysis of
variance)
environmental/biological
parameters (p ≤ 0.05). Red
vectors show direction and
magnitude of the relationship
between community structure
and the upper elevation of
major biobands (p ≤ 0.01).
Biological data were not
normalized or transformed.
Species/guild codes used were
HairyGr (all filamentous green
algal species), Halosaccion
(Halosaccion gladiforme)
BladeGr (all bladed green algal
species), BladeRed (all bladed
red algal species), AcBarnacle
(acorn barnacle), ThBarnacle
(thatched barnacle), SurfGrass
(all surf grass species), Kelp (all
kelp species), and Mussel (all
mussel species).
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Figure B.1.2: NMDS
plots of lower edge
bioband community
composition. Non-metric
Multidimensional Scaling
plots showing differences
in community structure of
sessile organisms on each
transect using the lower
edge of major biobands.
Blue vectors show
direction and magnitude of
the relationship between
community structure and
significant (permutational
multivariate analysis of
variance)
environmental/biological
parameters (p ≤ 0.05). Red
vectors show direction and
magnitude of the
relationship between
community structure and
the lower elevation of
major biobands (p ≤ 0.01).
Biological data were not
normalized or transformed.
Species/guild codes used
were HairyGr (all
filamentous green algal
species), Halosaccion
(Halosaccion gladiforme)
BladeGr (all bladed green
algal species), BladeRed
(all bladed red algal
species), AcBarnacle
(acorn barnacle),
ThBarnacle (thatched
barnacle), SurfGrass (all
surf grass species), and
Mussel (all mussel
species).
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Figure B.1.3: NMDS plots
of bioband width
community composition.
Non-metric
Multidimensional Scaling
plots showing differences in
community structure of
sessile organisms on each
transect using the width of
major biobands. Blue
vectors show direction and
magnitude of the
relationship between
community structure and
significant (permutational
multivariate analysis of
variance)
environmental/biological
parameters (p ≤ 0.05). Red
vectors show direction and
magnitude of the
relationship between
community structure and
the width of major biobands
(p ≤ 0.01). Biological data
were normalized to
species/guild maximum.
Species/guild codes used
were HairyGr (all
filamentous green algal
species), Halosaccion
(Halosaccion gladiforme)
BladeGr (all bladed green
algal species), BladeRed
(all bladed red algal
species), AcBarnacle (acorn
barnacle), ThBarnacle
(thatched barnacle),
SurfGrass (all surf grass
species), BraCoralline (all
branching coralline algal
species) and Mussel (all
mussel species).
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Appendix B.2: Non-metric Multidimensional Scaling (NMDS) plots of sessile organism
community composition

Figure B.2.1: NMDS plots of
high zone sessile community
composition Non-metric
Multidimensional Scaling
(NMDS) plots showing
differences in community
composition of sessile
organisms on each transect
within the high intertidal zone.
Blue vectors show direction
and magnitude of the
relationship between
community composition and
significant (permutational
multivariate analysis of
variance)
environmental/biological
parameters (p ≤ 0.05). Red
vectors show direction and
magnitude of the relationship
between community
composition and biological
guilds (p ≤ 0.01). Biological
data were normalized to species
maximum. Species/guild codes
used were HairyGr (all
filamentous green algal
species), Halosaccion
(Halosaccion gladiforme)
Fucus (Fucus distichus),
HairyRed (all filamentous red
algal species), EncCoralline (all
encrusting coralline algal
species), BraCoralline (all
branching coralline algal
species), BladeGr (all bladed
green algal species), BladeRed
(all bladed red algal species),
and Mussel (all mussel
species).
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Figure B.2.2: NMDS plots
of mid zone sessile
community composition.
Non-metric Multidimensional
Scaling (NMDS) plots
showing differences in
community composition of
sessile organisms on each
transect within the mid
intertidal zone. Blue vectors
show direction and
magnitude of the relationship
between community
composition and significant
(permutational multivariate
analysis of variance)
environmental/biological
parameters (p ≤ 0.05). Red
vectors show direction and
magnitude of the relationship
between community
composition and biological
guilds (p ≤ 0.01). Biological
data were normalized to
species/guild maximum.
Species/guild codes used
were HairyGr (all
filamentous green algal
species), Halosaccion
(Halosaccion gladiforme)
Fucus (Fucus distichus),
HairyRed (all filamentous red
algal species), EncCoralline
(all encrusting coralline algal
species), BraCoralline (all
branching coralline algal
species), Kelp (all kelp
species), BladeGr (all bladed
green algal species),
Barnacles (all barnacle
species), SurfGrass (all surf
grass species) and Mussel (all
mussel species).
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Figure B.2.3: NMDS plots
of low zone sessile
community composition.
Non-metric
Multidimensional Scaling
(NMDS) plots showing
differences in community
composition of sessile
organisms on each transect
within the low intertidal
zone. Blue vectors show
direction and magnitude of
the relationship between
community composition and
significant (permutational
multivariate analysis of
variance)
environmental/biological
parameters (p ≤ 0.05). Red
vectors show direction and
magnitude of the relationship
between community
composition and biological
guilds (p ≤ 0.01). Biological
data were normalized to
species/guild maximum.
Species/guild codes used
were HairyGr (all
filamentous green algal
species), Fucus (Fucus
distichus), HairyRed (all
filamentous red algal
species), EncCoralline (all
encrusting coralline algal
species), BraCoralline (all
branching coralline algal
species), Kelp (all kelp
species), BladeGr (all bladed
green algal species),
Barnacles (all barnacle
species), SurfGrass (all surf
grass species), Bryozoan (all
bryozoan species), and
Mussel (all mussel species).
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Appendix B.3: Non-metric Multidimensional Scaling (NMDS) plots of mobile invertebrate
community composition

Figure B.3.1: NMDS plots of
high zone mobile community
composition. Non-metric
Multidimensional Scaling plots
showing differences in
community composition of
mobile invertebrates (biomass
index / sampling area) on each
transect within the high
intertidal zone. Blue vectors
show direction and magnitude
of the relationship between
community composition and
significant (permutational
multivariate analysis of
variance)
environmental/biological
parameters (p ≤ 0.05). Red
vectors show direction and
magnitude of the relationship
between community
composition and biological
guilds (p ≤ 0.01). Biological
data were normalized to
species/group maximum.
Species codes used were
ACMI (white-capped limpet),
HENU (shore crab), KATU
(black Katy chiton), LIMP
(limpets), MAJO (spider
crabs), and PIOC (ochre sea
star).
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Figure B.3.2: NMDS plots of mid zone mobile community composition. Non-metric
Multidimensional Scaling plots showing differences in community composition of mobile
invertebrates on each transect within the mid intertidal zone. There are no significant
relationships between community composition and significant (permutational multivariate
analysis of variance) environmental/biological parameters (p ≤ 0.05). Red vectors show
direction and magnitude of the relationship between community composition and biological
guilds (p ≤ 0.01). Biological data were normalized to species/group maximum. Species codes
used were ACMI (white-capped limpet), CASP (cancer crabs), CEFO (leafy hornmouth
snail), CRST (giant red chiton), DIAS (keyhole limpet), DEIM (leather sea star), EVTR
(mottled sea star), HENU (shore crab), KATU (black Katy chiton), LIMP (limpets), MAJO
(spider crabs), MOSP (hairy chitons), PIOC (ochre sea star), and STDR (green sea urchin).
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Figure B.3.3: NMDS plots of low zone mobile community composition. Non-metric
Multidimensional Scaling plots showing differences in community composition of mobile
invertebrates on each transect within the low intertidal zone. Blue vectors show direction and
magnitude of the relationship between community composition and significant (permutational
multivariate analysis of variance) environmental/biological parameters (p ≤ 0.05). Red vectors
show direction and magnitude of the relationship between community composition and
biological guilds (p ≤ 0.01). Biological data were normalized to species/group maximum.
Species codes used were ACMI (white-capped limpet), CASP (cancer crabs), DIAS (keyhole
limpet), DEIM (leather sea star), EVTR (mottled sea star), KATU (black Katy chiton), LIMP
(limpets), and PIOC (ochre sea star).
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Appendix C: Supplemental tables and figures for Chapter 2

Figure C.1: Spearman's correlation coefficients among ecological variables: sea otter rank
(sites ranked 1-18), substrate complexity (see Table 1 for score definitions), relative abundance
of all kelp (combined canopy and understory scores, 0-8), square root transformed sea urchin
(red and green combined) biomass (kg), and average fetch (km).

Table C.1: Model formulas used for all modelling frameworks (pinto abalone
occurrence, log-abundance, and log-biomass).
Formula
ave.fetch_km
ave.fetch_km + DepthCat
ave.fetch km + SubComplexity
ave.fetch_km + SubComplexity + DepthCat
DepthCat
DepthCat + Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg * TotalKelp + ave.fetch_km
DepthCat + Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg * TotalKelp + ave.fetch_km + SubComplexity
DepthCat + Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg * TotalKelp + SubComplexity
DepthCat + Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg + ave.fetch_km + SubComplexity
DepthCat + Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg + ave.fetch_km + SubComplexity +
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Table C.1 Continued.

Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
DepthCat + TotalKelp + ave.fetch_km + SubComplexity
DepthCat + TotalKelp + ave.fetch_km + SubComplexity +
Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
intercept only
Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg
Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg * TotalKelp + ave.fetch_km
Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg * TotalKelp + ave.fetch_km + SubComplexity
Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg * TotalKelp + DepthCat
Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg * TotalKelp + SubComplexity
Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg + ave.fetch_km
Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg + ave.fetch_km + DepthCat
Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg + ave.fetch_km + DepthCat + Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg + ave.fetch_km + Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg + ave.fetch_km + SubComplexity
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg + ave.fetch_km + SubComplexity +
Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg + DepthCat
Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg + DepthCat + Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg + SubComplexity
Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg + SubComplexity + DepthCat
Sqrt_Urchin.Biomass_kg + SubComplexity + DepthCat +
Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg + SubComplexity + Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
SubComplexity
SubComplexity + DepthCat
TotalKelp
TotalKelp + Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg + Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
TotalKelp + ave.fetch_km
TotalKelp + ave.fetch_km + DepthCat
TotalKelp + ave.fetch_km + DepthCat + Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
TotalKelp + ave.fetch_km + Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
TotalKelp + ave.fetch km + SubComplexity
TotalKelp + ave.fetch km + SubComplexity + Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
TotalKelp + DepthCat
TotalKelp + DepthCat + Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
TotalKelp + Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg
TotalKelp + SubComplexity
TotalKelp + SubComplexity + DepthCat
TotalKelp + SubComplexity + DepthCat + Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
TotalKelp + SubComplexity + Sqrt Urchin.Biomass kg:TotalKelp
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Table C.2: Estimated pinto abalone habitat.
The length of shoreline classified as bedrock or
mixed bedrock habitat that was within 500 m of
the transect at traditional harvest sites, using
National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration's ShoreZone data (NOAA
2019).
Site
Shore length
Number
(m)
13
1224
750
1b
1063
2b
3
1046
1497
43b
49
1217
53
509
1101
57b
62
1007
63
449
63.5
1284
70
1258
809
74b
77
355
81
0
86
0
89
1779
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Appendix D: Permits and Agreements
(907) 474-7800
(907) 474-5444 fax
uaf-irb@alaska.edu
www.uaf.edu/irb

909 N Kcyukuk Dr. Suite 212. P.O. Box 757270. Fairbanks, Alaska 90775-7270

July 3, 2D19

To:

Ginny Eckert
Principal Investigator

From:

University OfAIaska Fairbanks IRB

Re:

[1458861-1] Traditional harvest of pinto abalone and Itsobstacles

Thank you for submitting the New Projectreferenced below. The submission was handled by Exempt
Review. The Office of Research Integrity has determined that the proposed research qualifies for
exemption from the requirements of 45 CFR 46. This exemption does not waive the researchers'
responsibilityto adhere to basic ethical principles for the responsible conduct of research and discipline
specific professional standards.
Title

Traditional harvest of pinto abalone and its obstacles

Received:

June 20, 2019

Exemption Category:

2

Effective Date:

July 3, 2019

This action is included on the August 7, 2019 IRB Agenda.

Priorto making substantive changes to the scope Ofresearch, research tools, or personnel involved on
the project, please contact the Office OfResearch Integhty to determine whether or not additional review
is required. Additional review is not required for small editorial changes to improve the clarity or readability
of the research tools or other documents.

America's Arctic University UAF is an AA/EO employer and educational Institution and prohibits illegal discrimination against any
individual: www.alaska.edu/titleIXcompliance/nondiscrimination.
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Memorandum of Understanding

Between
(Addey T. Bolwerk. MS Student. University of Alaska Fairbanks, and
Ginny L. Eckert, Professor. University of Alaska Fairbanks)

and

(Hydabuug Cooperative Association)

This Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) sets forth rhe terms and understanding between
Ashley T. BoLwerk, Ginny L. Eckert, and Anthony Christianson to work together on a study
documenting traditional ecological knowledge and collecting ecological data about local
abalone
Background
This partnership is critical to the success of this abalone project. Community participation is
necessary for site history and visitations, local logistic support, and overall study success.

Purpose
The purpose of this MOU is to outline rhe goals of the abalone project, provide a brief overview
of our meetings in Hydaburg to date (July 2018-March 2019), and list and describe activities that
are planned in order for research to move forward.
The goals of the abalone study are to: collect abalone population characteristics (for example,
abalone size and density) at current and traditional harvest sites, assess habitat difference among
sites. document Hydaburg TEK about those sites (for example, sea otter predation pressure,
historical and resent harvest history, and historical abalone population information). and provide
the compiled data to HCA for future use in abalone restoration and/or management decisions.
This research will be apart of Ashley Bolwerk's MS thesis work.
In August 2018. Ashley Bolwerk and Anthony Christianson had an introductory and
brainstorming meeting about potential rocky ecosystem Collaborationprojects. Anthony
Christianson identified a reductionin pinto abalone abundance and harvest as a major concern
for the community of Hydaburg. This was identified as a feasible topic of mutual interest for a
community-driven research project. Ashley Bolwerk and Doreen Witwer. the HCA tribal
administrator, met to confirm HCA's interest in working with AsUey Bolwerk and UAF on an
abalone study.

Throughout the fall and winter. Ashley Bolwerk and Anthony Christianson communicated via
phone and email to continue discussions about the direction of the abalone study. Ashley
Bolwerk assessed background literature from Otherscientific studies on pinto abalone and
developed a project proposal. Ashley Bolwerk and Anthony Christianson met in Hydaburg in
February 2019 to discuss the project proposal and invited Ashley Bolwerk to present the project
proposal at the Match 2019 tribal council meeting
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At the March 2019 tribal council meeting. Ashley Bolwerk provided a draft proposal and onepage flyer for the proposed abalone work. Council members provided insights into sea otter and
human harvest history with regard to abalone harvest sites and asked questions about sensitive
information. local hires, etc. Anthony Christianson was also asked and spoke in support of the
abalone project collaboration with UAF; noting that this study is outside the logistical and
funding cap abilities of the HCA Environmental Department. at this time, and attesting to a
positive working relationship with Ashley Bolwerk during the development of the proposal. The
tribal council requested a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) as the next step to furthering
the development of the abalone study. The MOU is to designate information sensitivity, stipulate
how that information can and will be used for publication, and outline knowledge ownership.

The following paragraph outlines planned details for research to move forward. The Hydaburg
Tribal Council members are to approve of this MOU. Anthony Christianson will identify current
and historic abalone harvesters. A local resident will be hired as a field technician for 2-3 weeks
in July to help with note taking, introductions, and logistics during the site visits phase of the
study. An introductory community meeting will be set up to share the abalone study goals and
provide a platform for the community to share thoughts and ideas about the project. A logistical
meeting will take place between Ashley Bolwerk. the field technician, and each harvester. At this
meeting the harvester will be briefed on the study, asked to sign a consent to participate in the
study document, and basic introductions will take place A time date for a site visit will be
established. Local boat captains will be hiredto take Bolwerlc the field technician, and harvester
to the abalone harvest site. During the site visit. Bolwerk and the field technician will record
Traditional Ecological Knowledge (TEK) provided by the harvester. Specific knowledge of
interest will include sea otter pressure, historical harvest efforts. harvest methods, and habitat
characteristics that are used to find abalone. Following the site visit phase of the study. Ashley
Bolwerk and a UAF SCUBA dive team will visit identified current and historical abalone harvest
sites to collect ecological data about abalone abundance, size, depth, and habitat. Dive work is
scheduled to take place in early August 2019. Immediately after dive work, Bolwerk will return
to Hydaburg to hold a second community gathering to share initial observations and updates.
Bolwerk and AnthonyChristiansonwill be in regular contact throughout the project to ensure
transparency and to adapt the study as needed. A final community gathering will be arranged
after the conclusion of study analysis and interpretation (likely late fall 2019), to share results
with the community.
Reporting

As the study to document to document TEK and collect ecological data about abalone near
Hydaburg will form a portion of Ashley Bolwerk’s thesis, she will be responsible for making
sure that the study moves forward within the recommended timeline, community gatherings and
site visits commence. and ecological data is collected. Furthermore, she will be responsible for
the respectful use of data collected: no location or mapping Informationwill be published. HCA
will be involved in all discussions about data interpretation and publication, and knowledge
provided by study participants will only be published with their explicit consent. Final results
and data will be archived with HCA, when study participants have indicate d this to be their
desire, and a copy will be returned to individual study participants along with a copy of the
information they Specificallyprovided. Ginny Eckert is serving as Bolwerk's major advisor and
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will provide advice to her and the project. Anthony Christianson will serve as the main
Community point of contact and aid with local logistical support.

Funding
Funding support is provided by the National Science Foundation.

Duration
This M□U is at-will and may be modified by mutual consent of authorized officials from the
Hydaburg CooperativeAssociation and the University of Alaska Fairbanks. This MOU shall
become effective upon signature by the authorized officials from the Hydaburg Cooperative
Association and the University of Alaska Fairbanks and will remain in effect until modified or
terminated by any one of the partners by mutual consent.

Contact Information
Anthony Christianson
Environmental Planner
Environmental Department
Hydaburg Cooperative Assoc.
907-285-3666
Lil_hagoo@yahoo.com

Ginny L. Eckert
Professor
College of Fisheries and Ocean Sciences
University of Alaska Fairbanks
907-736-5450
gleckert@alaska.edu

Doreen Witwer
Tribal Administrator
Hydaburg CooperativeAssoc.
907-285-3666

d_witwer@hotmail.com
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Ashley T. Bolwerk
MS Student
College OfFisheries and Ocean Scl
University of Alaska Fairbanks
920-242-8115
abolwerk@alaska.edu

Informed Consent Form
Traditional harvest of pinto abalone and its obstacles

IRB#: 1458861-1

Date Approved: 03 July, 2019

You are being asked to take part in a study about abalone.
We hope to learn more about your gathering sites, harvest, and predation by sea otters.
The goal of this study is to learn about changes in abalone in recent decades. We are
asking you to take part in this study because you are familiar with abalone in this area.
Please read this form carefully. We encourage you to ask questions. Please feel free to
discuss the study before choosing to join or not. This research will form the basis of
Ashley Bolwerk's MS thesis research. This site visit should take about four hours,
including transportation out to the site.
Description of the Study:

may not experience any risks or
benefits from this study. One risk may be that researchers and local boat captains will
learn about locations where you collect abalone. This research may find patterns in
abalone numbers and survival. This information might help your community with future
decisions.
Risks and Benefits of Being in the Study: You

Information we collect about you from this research is strictly private,
unless you choose to archive your information with the Hydaburg Cooperative
Association (HCA). We will not link anything to your name, without written permission.
Information we collect about the location of your abalone harvest site is strictly private.
Any information with the location of the site attached will not be shared with anyone
outside of the research team. We will be taking notes. We might record the site-visit, if
you agree. We will securely store or dispose all research records. The information we
gather from this study may be used in reports, presentations, and publications. If we
would like to quote you with your name, we would contact you again to ask for
permission. You will not be tied to any of the published information, without written
permission.
Confidentiality:

You may choose to have your information archived with the Hydaburg Cooperative
Association (HCA). Audio and video recordings will not be kept by the university or
researchers beyond the extent of the study.

Your decision to take part in the study is voluntary. You
are free to choose whether or not to take part in the study. If you decide to take part in the
study, you can stop at any time. You may also ask to be removed from the study at any
time. Whether or not you choose to participate will not affect services you are receiving.
Voluntary Nature of the Study:

Contacts and Questions: If you have questions now, feel free to ask us now. If you

have questions later, you may contact Ashley Bolwerk (920-242-8115,
abolwerk@alaska.edu) or Ginny Eckert (907-796-5450, gleckert@alaska.edu).
The UAF Institutional Review Board (IRB) is a group that examines research projects
involving people. This review is done to protect the people, like you, involved in research.
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The committee wants to help make the project the best it can be for you and the
researchers. If you have questions or concerns about your rights as a research
participant, you can contact the UAF Office of Research Integrity at 907-474-7800
(Fairbanks area) or 1-866-876-7800 (toll-free outside the Fairbanks area) or uafirb@alaska.edu.
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I understand the study described above. I have been able to
review this consent form. My questions have been answered to my satisfaction. I agree to
participate in this study. I am 18 years of age or older. I will be been given a copy of this
form, after I sign it.
Statement of Consent:

___ Yes. You may use my name to thank me for being part of this project.
___ No. I wish my identity to remain private.
___ Yes. You may archive my name and abalone harvest location information with
HCA.
___ No. I do not wish to have my information archived with HCA

___ Yes. You can record my site visit for your notes in this project
___ Yes. You can videotape my site visit.
___ Yes. You can audiotape my site visit.
If yes, would you like a personal copy of your site visit? ___ Yes ___ No
If yes, would you like your site visit archived with HCA? ___ Yes ___ No
___ No. I prefer not to have my site visit recorded for your notes in this project.
___ Yes. You may take photographs and use my image for this project.
___ No. I do not wish to be photographed for this project.

Name of Participant

Signature of Participant

Date

Name of Researcher

Signature of Researcher

Date
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